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SEASON OF ADVENT 

Vespers 
 
Hymn Conditor alme siderum, in Libro Hymnario p. 3 (1982 Hymnal 60), is sung through December 16, and 
Verbum salutis omnium, LH p. 9, starting on December 17. 
 

Sundays 
 
Antiphons of Lauds. 
 
 br. Ostende nobis Domine (AM-I 3) Ps 85:7 


 Show us * your mer-cy, O Lord.  And grant us your sal-va-tion. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-  rit. 
 
 Drop down, O heavens, from above, and let the skies pour down righteousness. 
 Let the earth open, and let them bring forth salvation. 
 
 

Ferias 
 

Antiphons and psalms as in the psalter. 
 
 br. Veni ad liberandum nos (AM-I 3) Ps 80:3,5,4 


 Come and save us, * O Lord God of hosts. 

  

  Show the light of your coun-te-nance, and we shall be saved. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-  rit. 
Versicles as on Sunday. 
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Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Vox clara ecce intonat, LH p. 3, is sung through December 16, and Magnus prophetae vocibus, LH p. 
11, starting on December 17. 
 

Sundays 
 

The proper antiphons with psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
 br. Christe, Fili Dei (AM-I 4) 


 Christ, the Son of the liv- ing God, * have mer-cy   on  us. 


  Who ven-tures in the world. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-  rit. 
 
 A voice calling in the wilderness: prepare the way of the Lord. 
 Make his paths straight. 
 

Ferias 
 

Antiphons and psalms as in the psalter. 
 
 br. Super te, Ierusalem (AM-I 4) Is 60:2 


 Over you, Je-ru-sa-lem, * the Lord will  a-rise. 

  
  And his glo-ry   will appear   ov-er you. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-  rit. 
Versicles as on Sunday. 
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I. BEFORE DECEMBER 16 
Terce 

 
Hymn Nunc, Sancte, nobis, Spiritus, LH p. 7 (1982 Hymnal 19). 
 
I g Prophetae praedicaverunt (AM-I 5) Luke 1:28 

   

 The pro-phets pro-claimed * the birth of the Sa-vior  from the Vir-gin Ma-ry. 
 
 Let the peoples fear your name, O Lord. 
 And all the rulers of the earth your glory. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Rector potens, verax Deus, LH p. 8 (1982 Hymnal 22). 
 
VIII g Ave Maria (AM-I 5) Luke 1:28 

  

 Hail, Ma-ry, * full of grace! The Lord is with you. 
 
 Remember us, O Lord, with the welfare of your people. 
 Visit us with your salvation. 
 

Nones 
 
Hymn Rerum, Deus, tenax vigor, LH p. 8. 
 
VIII c Ecce ancilla (AM-I 6) Luke 1:38 


 Here am I, the servant of the Lord; * let   it  be with me 


 according to your word. 
 
 Come, O Lord, and do not tarry. 
 Loosen the bonds of your people. 
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I Sunday of Advent 
Week I 

 
I Vespers 

 
Antiphons of Lauds, leaving out the fourth, with psalms of I Vespers of Sunday. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Ecce nomen (AM-I 6) Cf. Is 30:27 


 Behold the name of the Lord * comes     from  far   a-   way, 


 and his brightness   fills the  round earth. 
 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g In illa die (AM-I 7) Joel 4:18 

 
 On that day, * the mountains shall drop down new wine, 

 
 and the hills shall flow with milk and honey,   alle-lu- ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Jucundare (AM-I 7) Zech 9:9 

 
 Be joy  -           ful, * O daughter of Zi-  on;  shout for joy, 

 
 O daughter of Je-ru-sa-lem,   alle- lu- ia. 
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Antiphon 3 
V a Ecce Dominus veniet (AM-I 7) Cf. Zech 14:5-6 


 Behold, the Lord will come, * and all his saints with him, 


 and on that day there will be      a great light, alle-lu- ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VII c Omnes sitientes (AM-I 8) Is 55:1,6 


Eve-  ry-one * who thirsts, come to the waters, 


 seek the Lord while he may be  found,   al-le-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* a Ecce veniet Propheta (AM-I 8) 


 Lo, there comes * a mighty prophet, 


 and he  a-lone shall re-new  Je-ru-sa-  lem,  al- le-lu- ia. 
 
 
Benedictus: Year A 
I g Dies Domini sicut fur (AM-I 8) 1 Thess 5:2; Luke 12:40 


 The day of the Lord will come * like a thief  in the night; and you   also must be ready, 
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 for the Son of Man is coming  at an un- expected hour. 
 
Benedictus: Year B 
VIII g Vigilate itaque (AM-I 9) Matt 25:13; 24:42 


 Keep  a- wake, therefore, *    for you know neither   the day nor the  hour 


 when your Lord will come. 
 
Benedictus: Year C 
VII a Sicut fulgur (AM-I 9) Matt 24:27 


 For as the lightning * comes from the east   and flashes  as far as the west, 


 so will  be      the com-  ing of the Son of Man. 
 
 

II Vespers 
 
Antiphons of Lauds, leaving out the fourth. 
 
Magnificat: Year A 
VIII g Spiritus Sanctus . . . ne timeas (AM-I 10) Cf. Luke 1:30,35 


 The  Ho-ly Spi- rit * will come upon you, Ma-ry.  Do not be  afraid. 


 You will bear in your womb the Son of God,    alle-lu- ia. 
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Magnificat: Year B 
VIII g Ne timeas (AM-I 10) Luke 1:30-31 


 Do not be   afraid, Ma-ry,     for you have found favor with the Lord. 

  
 And now, you will   conceive   in your womb and bear a son,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat: Year C 
VIII g Beata es, Maria (AM-I 10) Cf. Luke 1:45 


 Blessed are you,   O Ma-ry, *  for you have be- lieved 


 that the Lord’s pro-mise in you would be  ful-filled,  alle-lu-  ia. 
 
 

Advent I Monday 
Benedictus 
I a2 Leva, Ierusalem (AM-I 11) 


   Lift  up * your eyes, O Je-  ru- sa-lem,        and see the power of the king. 


 Behold, the Savior comes to free you from your chains. 
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Magnificat 
I f Angelus Domini nuntiavit (AM-I 11) 


 The   angel of the Lord * announced to Ma-ry, 

  
 and she conceived by the Ho-ly Spi- rit,   alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

Advent I Tuesday 
Benedictus 
I f Egredietur virga (AM-I 12) Is 11:1; 40:5; Luke 3:6 


 There shall come  forth a branch *  from the  root of Jesse, 


 and all        the      earth shall be  filled with the glo- ry   of the Lord, 


 and all flesh shall see   the   salva- tion of God. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Quaerite Dominum (AM-I 12) Is 55:6 

   
 Seek the Lord * while he wills to be  found; call upon him 


 when he draws near, al- le-lu-ia. 
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Advent I Wednesday 
Benedictus 
VII a Ierusalem, respice (AM-I 13) Baruch 4:36 


 Je-ru-sa-lem, * look toward the East   and see, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II d De Sion exibit lex (AM-I 13) Is 2:3 


    Out of Si- on * shall go forth the law,  and the word of the Lord from Je-ru-sa-lem. 
 
 

Advent I Thursday 
Benedictus 
II* a Exspectabo Dominum (AM-I 13) Cf. Is 8:17 


 I will wait for the Lord * my Sa-  vior, 


 and I will hope in him while he   is  near, al- le-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Benedicta tu in mulieribus (AM-I 13) Luke 1:42 


 Blessed are you *     among women,   and blessed      is the fruit of your womb. 
 
 

Advent I Friday 
Benedictus 
I a 2 Ecce veniet Deus et homo (AM-I 14) 


  Be- hold, * there comes     both God  and man    of the house of Da-vid, 
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 to  sit  on the throne, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II* c Ex Aegypto vocavi Filium meum (AM-I 14) Hosea 11:1 

 
 Out of Egypt * I called my  Son. He came and saved his people. 
 
 

Advent I Saturday 
Benedictus 
II* d Sion, noli timere (AM-I 14) Cf. Jonah 12:15 


 Zi- on, * do not be  afraid, be-hold your God is com-ing, al-  le-lu-ia. 
 
 

II Sunday of Advent 
Week II 

 
I Vespers 

 
Antiphons of Lauds, leaving out the fourth, with psalms of I Vespers of Sunday. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Veni, Domine, visitare (AM-I 15) 

 
 Come, O Lord, * and vi-sit us in peace, 


 that we may re- joice in your pre-sence with a perfect heart. 
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Morning Lauds 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g Ecce in nubibus (AM-I 15) Cf. Dan 7:13; Luke 21:27 


 Be- hold, the Lord shall appear   *  in the clouds of hea- ven 


 with power and great glo- ry,   al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII d Urbs fortitudinis (AM-I 16) Is 26:1-2; 8:10 


 Zi- on is our strong ci-ty. *     A sa-vior will God    appoint with- in her    for  walls and bul-warks. 


 Open wide the gates,  for God   himself is with us, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII a Ecce apparebit (AM-I 16) Hab 2:3 


 See, the Lord * will come,  and will not lie.     If he seems to tarry, 


 wait for him; he will surely  come, he will not de-lay,    alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I f Montes et colles (AM-I 16) Is 55:12 

 
 The mountains and the hills * shall break forth be-fore God in-to  singing, 
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 and all the trees of the for-est   shall clap their hands; 

 
 for behold, our Lord and ruler is com-ing   to reign for ever,  alle-lu- ia, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
III a Ecce Dominus noster (AM-I 17) Cf. Baruch 1:12 


 Behold, our God shall come with power 

 
 to  enlighten the  eyes of his servants, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Benedictus: Year A 
VII d  Vox clamantis (AM-I 17) Is 40:3 


 A voice cries out: * In the wilderness prepare the way of the Lord. 
 
Benedictus: Year B 
VII a Ecce mitto angelum (AM-I 18) Luke 7:27 


 See,   I    am sending * my   messenger, 


 who will prepare your way   be-fore you. 
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Benedictus: Year C 
VIII g2 Factum est verbum Domini (AM-I 18) Luke 3:2-3 


 The word of God * came to John        son  of Zecha-ri-   ah           in the wil-der-ness. 

 
 He  went in-to    all the re-gion a-round the   Jor-dan, pro-claim-ing  a bap-tism 


 of re-pen-tance for the for-give-ness of   sins. 
 
 

II Vespers 
 
Magnificat: Year A & B 
VIII c Veniet fortior me (AM-I 19) Mark 1:7 


 The  one who  is * more powerful than  I   is coming after me; 

  
 I   am not worthy to stoop    down   and  untie the thong of his  san-dals. 
 
Magnificat: Year C 
V a 2 Omnis vallis (AM-I 9) Luke 3:5-6 


 Every valley shall be filled, * and every mountain   and hill shall be   made low, 


 and  all flesh shall  see the  sal-va-tion of God. 
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Advent II Monday 
Benedictus 
VIII g Dicit Dominus (AM-I 20) Matt 4:17 


 Thus says the Lord our God:         * Repent and turn a- gain, 

 
 because the kingdom of heaven  is  at hand,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Ecce Rex veniet (AM-I 20) 


 Behold the King comes, * the Lord of the   earth, 


 and he will break the bonds  of our capti-vi-ty. 
 
 

Advent II Tuesday 
Benedictus 
I g  Gaude et laetare (AM-I 20) Zech 9:9 


 Rejoice and shout    a-  loud, * O daughter Zi- on!      for behold, I  come to     you, 

 
 and I will dwell         in the midst of you, says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
V a  Vox clamantis (AM-I 21) Is 40:3 

 
 A voice cries out: * In the wilderness prepare the way of the Lord, 
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 make straight in the desert a highway for our God. 
 
 

Advent II Wednesday 
Benedictus 
VIII g Super solium (AM-I 21) Is 9:7 

  
 On the throne of   Da-  vid  *         and over his kingdom 


 he shall sit for-ev-  er,    alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II* d  Sion, renovaberis (AM-I 22) 


 Zi- on, * you shall be renewed, and shall see your righteous One, 


 he who  comes to you. 
 
 

Advent II Thursday 
Benedictus 
V a Ponent Domino gloriam (AM-I 22) Is 42:12; Hab 2:3 


 Let them give glo-ry to the Lord, * and de-clare his praise    in the   coastlands, 

 
 for behold he will come and will not tarry. 
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Magnificat 
II* a Qui post me venit (AM-I 22) Cf. John 1:27 


 Among you stands the  one * who   is coming after me; 

 
 I   am not worthy    to   untie the thong of his sandal. 
 
 

Advent II Friday 
Benedictus 
I g 2 Dicite: Pusillanimes (AM-I 23) Is 35:4 


 Say to those * who   are of a  fearful heart: 


 Be strong, for behold, the Lord our God shall come. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Da mercedem (AM-I 23) Sirach 36:17,20 


 Have mer-cy, O Lord, * on your faithful people, 


 and fulfill the prophe-cies spo-ken in your name. 
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Advent II Saturday 
Benedictus 
I g  Levabit Dominus (AM-I 23) Is 11:12 


 The  Lord * will raise a sig-nal    for the na- tions, 


 and will assemble the  outcasts of Is-ra- el. 
 
 

III Sunday of Advent 
Week III 

 
I Vespers 

 
If this Sunday is December 17, sing Hymn Verbum salutis omnium, LH p. 9. 

Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms of I Vespers of Sunday. 
 
Magnificat 
II* f Ante me (AM-I 24) Is 43:10; 45:23 


 Be-fore me * no God was formed, nor shall there be      any  aft- er me. 


 To me   every knee shall bow,    every tongue shall swear. 
 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I a  Veniet Dominus (AM-I 24) Hab 2:3; 1 Cor 4:5 


 The Lord will surely come * and will not tar-ry, 
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 and will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, 


 and will ma-ni-fest himself   to  all nations, al-le- lu- ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII a tr. Ierusalem, gaude (AM-I 25) Cf. Zech 9:9 


 Je-ru-sa-lem, * re-joice with great re-joic-  ing, for your sa-vior comes to you,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Dabo in Sion (AM-I 25) Is 46:13 


 I will put salva-tion *   in Zi- on,   and in Je-ru- sa-lem my glo- ry,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
V a Montes et omnes colles (AM-I 25) Is 40:4 


 Every mountain and hill * shall be made low; the  uneven ground shall become lev- el, 


 and the rough places a plain. Come, O    Lord,    and do not tarry,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II d Juste et pie vivamus (AM-I 26) Titus 3:12-13 


 Let   us live righteous and godly  lives, * looking for that blessed hope, 
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 the coming of the Lord. 
 
Benedictus: Year A 
I f  Joannes autem (AM-I26) Matt 11:2-3 

  
 When John heard * in pri-son what the Messi- ah was do-  ing, 


 he sent word by his disciples    and said to him,  Are you the  one who   is to  come, 


 or are we to wait    for  an- other? 
 
Benedictus: Year B 
VII a Miserunt Judaei (AM-I 27) John 1:19-20 


 The Jews sent * priests and le-   vites  to John,  and they asked him: Who   are you? 


 He con-fessed and did not de-ny   it,  but con-fessed: 


 I   am not the Mes-si- ah. 
 
Benedictus: Year C 
IV e  Gaudete in Domino (AM-I 27) Phil 4:4-6 


 Re- joice * in the Lord al- ways. Let your gen-tle-ness be known to      eve-ry- one. 
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 The Lord is near. Do  not wor-ry  a-bout a-ny-thing, but in eve-ry-thing by prayer 

 

 let your re-quests     be made known to   God. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Antiphons of Lauds. 

If this Sunday is 17 December, at Magnificat sing O Sapientia. 
 
Magnificat: Year A 
VIII g2 Tu es qui venturus (AM-I 28) Matt 11:3-5 


 Are you * the   one who   is to  come, or are we  to wait for a-no-ther? 


 Go  and tell John what you    hear   and see:   the blind receive their sight, the dead are raised, 

 
 and the  poor      have good news brought to them,   alle-     lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat: Year B 
I d2 Ego vox clamantis (AM-I 28) John 1:23 

 
 I    am the voice * of one cry- ing in the wild-er-       ness: Make straight the  way       of the Lord, 


 as the pro-phet  I-sai-  ah said. 
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Magnificat: Year C 
VIII c Veniet fortior me (AM-I 19) Mark 1:7 


 The  one who  is * more powerful than  I   is coming after me; 

  
 I   am not worthy to stoop   down   and  untie the thong of his  san-dals. 
 
On ferias from December 17 to 23, omit the antiphons, readings, and responsories given for Lauds and 
Vespers of Week III, and use those given for the days after December 16. 
 
 

Advent III Monday 
Benedictus 
VII a De caelo veniet (AM-I 29) 


 From heaven comes * the Lord, the Ruler,    and in his hand  are honor and domin-ion. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Beatam me dicent (AM-I 29) Luke 1:48 


 All ge-ne-ra-tions will call me bless-ed, 


 for God has looked with fa-  vor           on his low-ly ser-vant. 
 
 

Advent III Tuesday 
If this day occurs after December 16, all is said as of the day, see below. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Elevare, elevare (AM-I 30) Is 51:17; 52:2 


 Awake, awake, * rise up, O Je-ru-sa-lem; loose the bonds from your neck, 
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 O captive daughter Zi-  on! 
 
Magnificat 
I f Antequam convenirent (AM-I 30) Matt 1:18 

 
 Be-fore they lived to-geth-er, * Ma-ry was found to  be with child 


 from the Ho-ly Spi-rit,   alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

Advent III Wednesday 
If this day occurs after December 16, all is said as of the day, see below. 
 
Benedictus 
II d Consolamini, consolamini (AM-I 31) Is 40:1 


 Com-fort, * O comfort my people,        says your God. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c Tu es qui venturus es, Domine (AM-I 31) Cf. Matt 11:3 


You  are the  one who  is to come, * O Lord, for whom we look,  to save your people. 
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Advent III Thursday 
If this day occurs after December 16, all is said as of the day, see below. 
 
Benedictus 
II d Consurge, consurge (AM-I 32) Is 51:9 


  Awake, awake, * put  on strength, O   arm of the Lord! 
 
Magnificat 
V a  Laetamini cum Ierusalem (AM-I 32) Is 66:10 


 Re- joice * with Je-ru-sa-lem,       and be glad for her,   all you who love her, forever. 
 
 

Advent III Friday 
If this day occurs after December 16, all is said as of the day, see below. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Juxta est salus (AM-I 32) Is 56:1 


 Maintain     justice, * and do what is  right,      for soon my salva-tion will come, 


 and my de- liverance be re- vealed,  says the  Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Hoc est testimonium (AM I 33) John 1:32,15 

 

 This is the testimony * that John gave: He who comes after me    ranks ahead of me. 
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Advent III Saturday 
All is said as of the day, see below. 
 
 

I. AFTER 16 DECEMBER 
From 17 December to I Vespers of the Nativity of the Lord exclusive: 
 

Compline 
 
Hymn Christe, qui splendor et dies, LH p. 9. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Antiphons proper to each day, with psalms of the current feria. 
 

Terce 
 
Hymn Certum tenentes ordinem, LH p. 12. 

Antiphon 2 of Lauds of the day. 

 Let the peoples fear your name, O Lord. 
 And all the ruler of the earth your glory. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Dicamus laudes Domino, LH p. 13. 

Antiphon 3 of Lauds of the day. 

 Remember us, O Lord, with the welfare of your people. 
 Visit us with your salvation. 
 

Nones 
 
Hymn Ternis horarum terminus, LH p. 13. 

Antiphon 5 of Lauds of the day. 

 Come, O Lord, and do not tarry. 
 Loosen the bonds of your people. 
 
 

IV Sunday of Advent 
Week IV 

 
I Vespers 

 
Antiphons of Lauds. 

At Magnificat, O Antiphon of the day. 
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Morning Lauds 
 
If December 24 occurs on this Sunday, all is of that day. 

Psalms and canticle of Sunday. 

Antiphon 1 
I g Canite tuba (AM-I 34) Joel 2:1 


 Blow the  trumpet * in     Zi-        on,    for the day of the Lord is near            at         hand. 


 Behold, he comes to save us,     alle- lu-     ia,  alle- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
I f  Ecce veniet desideratus (AM-I 35) Haggai 2:8 


 Behold, the De-sire * of every    na- tion shall come, 


 and the house of the Lord shall be filled with glo- ry,   al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
I g  Erunt prava (AM-I 35) Is 40:4 

 
 The crook-ed shall be made straight,  * and the rough places plain. 


 Come, O Lord,  and do not tar-ry,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I f Dominus veniet (AM-I 35) Cf. Is 9:6-7 


 The  Lord is  at hand, * go out to meet him and say: 
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 Great     is his domin-  ion,  and  of his kingdom there shall be no  end: 


 The migh- ty God, the rul-er,     the prince of peace,     alle-lu-ia, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II d Omnipotens Sermo (AM-I 36) Wis 18:15 


  Your almighty * Word, O Lord, leaps down from your   royal throne,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Benedictus: Year A 
VIII g Cum esset desponsata (AM-I 36) Matt 1:18,20 


 When Ma- ry the mother of Je-sus * had been  engaged to Jo-seph, 

 
 but be-fore they lived together, she was found   to be with child, 


 for the   child conceived in her  was from the Ho- ly Spi-rit,  al-le-lu-ia. 
 
Benedictus: Year B 
VII a Quomodo fiet istud (AM-I 37) Luke 1:34-35 


 How can this be, *    Angel  of   God,     since I      am   a    vir-gin? 


 Listen, Vir-gin Ma-ry.     The Ho-ly Spi-   rit   will come up- on you, 
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 and the power of the Most High will overshadow you. 
 
Benedictus: Year C 
II* f Ex quo facta est (AM-I 37) Luke 1:44 


 For  as soon * as   I heard the sound  of your greet- ing, 

 
 the child in my womb leaped for  joy,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Antiphons of Lauds, leaving out the fourth. 
 
Magnificat 
O Antiphon of current day. 
 
 

FERIAL ANTIPHONS 
DECEMBER 17 TO 23 

The following antiphons are sung at Lauds and Vespers and not at the minor hours, with the psalms of the 
feria, in the six ferias from December 17 to 23; and beginning with December 17 (or 18 if 17 is Sunday) with 
the antiphons assigned to that feria. 

At the minor hours Antiphon 2 is sung at Terce, 3 at Sext, 5 at Nones. At Vespers omit Antiphon 4. 
 

Monday 
At Lauds: Canticle Isaiah 42 (Canticum Domino) 
 
Antiphon 1 
II* a  Ecce veniet Dominus, princeps (AM-I 38) 


 Be-hold the Lord comes, prince of the realm of the earth. 
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 Bless-ed are those who  are pre-pared to has-ten to meet him. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII c Dum venerit Filius (AM I-39) 


 When the Son * of Man comes, will he find faith on earth? 
 
Antiphon 3 
V a2  Ecce iam venit (AM-I 39) Gal 4:4 


 Be-hold the fullness * of time has come, in which God sends 

 
 his Son to earth. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VII a Cantate Dominum (AM-I 39) Is 42:10 

 
 Sing to the Lord * a   new song,    his  praise    from the   end of the   earth! 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* a  Egredietur Dominus (AM-I 39) 


 The Lord has gone out * from his ho-ly place. 


 He has come to save   his peo-ple. 
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Tuesday 
At Lauds: Canticle Isaiah 26 (Urbs fortis nobis) 
 
Antiphon 1 
II* a  Rorate, caeli (AM-I 40) Is 45:8 


 Show-er, O hea-vens, from a-bove, and let the skies rain down righteousness; 


 let the earth op-en    and spring forth sal-va-tion. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II* a  Emitte Agnum (AM-I 40) Is 16:1 

  
 Send lambs, O Lord, * to the ru-ler of the land, from Se-la, by way of the de-sert, 


 to the mount of daughter Zi- on. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II* a Ut cognoscamus (AM-I 40) Ps 67:2 


 Let your ways, O Lord, * be known upon earth, your sav-ing health   among all na-tions. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VII d Urbs fortitudinis (AM-I 16) with Canticle Isaiah 26  Is 26:1-2; 8:10 


 Zi- on is our strong ci-ty. *     A savior will  God    appoint  with- in her    for  walls and bul-warks. 


 Open wide the gates,  for God   himself is with us, alle-lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 5 
I g Lex per Moysen (AM-I 41) John 1:17 


 The  law indeed was given through Moses; * grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. 
 
 

Wednesday 
At Lauds: Canticle 1 Samuel 2 (Exsultavit cor meum) 
 
Antiphon 1 
VII d Dicite, filiae Sion (AM-I 41) Cf. Zech 9:9 


 Shout a-loud, O daughter Zi- on:      Lo, your king comes to you, 


 he       is sent to save you. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d  Spiritus Domini super me (AM-I 41) Luke 4:18 


 The Spi-  rit * of the Lord is up-on me. 


 He has sent me     to bring good news to the poor. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II* a Propter Sion (AM-I 41) Is 62:1 


 For Zi- on’s sake *  I will not keep si-lent, 


 until her vin-di-ca-tion shines out like the dawn. 
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Antiphon 4 
II* a  Ecce veniet Dominus, ut sedeat (AM-I 42) 1 Sam 2:8 


 Be-hold the Lord comes, to make the poor sit with princes 


 and in-he- rit   a seat of hon-or. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* a  Annuntiate populis (AM-I 42) Cf. Jer 31:10; Is 12:2 


 Announce the good news * to the peo-ples and say: 


 be-hold our God    and Savior comes. 
 
 

Thursday 
At Lauds: Canticle Isaiah 12 (Confitebor tibi) 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g De Sion veniet Dominus (AM-I 42) 

  
 Out of Zi-on comes * the Lord al-migh-ty,   to bring sal-va-tion to his peo-ple. 
 
Antiphon 2 
I g De Sion veniet qui (AM-I 43) 


 Out of Zi-on comes * the   one who  rules: the Lord, Emmanu-el     is his mighty name. 
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Antiphon 3 
VIII g Convertere. Domine (AM-I 43) 

  
 Re-turn, O Lord, * at long last,   and come with-out de-  lay          to your  ser-vants. 
 
Antiphon 4 
V a Hauretis aquas (AM-I 43) Is 12:3 


 With joy you will * draw wat-er  from the wells of sal-va-tion. 
 
Antiphon 5 
III a Dominus legifer noster (AM-I 42) Is 33:22 


 The Lord * is our judge, the Lord is  our ruler, he will come and save us. 
 
 

Friday 
At Lauds: Canticle Habbakuk 3 (Domine, audivi) 
 
Antiphon 1 
II d Constantes estote (AM-I 44) 2 Chron 20:17 

 
 Stand still, *    and see the vic-to-ry      of the Lord on your be-half. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII a Erumpant montes (AM-I 44) 


 Let the mountains break forth * with de-  light  and the hills with righteous-ness, 

 
 for the Lord comes with power     as the light of the world. 
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Antiphon 3 
II* a  Veni, Domine (AM-I 44) 

 
 Come, O Lord, * and do not tar-ry:   re-lease the crimes of your peo-ple   Is- ra- el. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I g Deus a Libano (AM-I 45) Cf. Hab 3:4 


 God came to Le-ba-non, * and his bright-ness was like the sun. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* a  Ego autem ad Dominum (AM-I 45) Micah 7:7 


 But as for me, *  I will look to the Lord, and I will wait for the God     of my sal-va-tion. 
 
 

Saturday 
Antiphon 1 
II* a  Intuemini quantum (AM-I 45) 

 
 How great * does your glo-ry  increase, when people  greet your coming. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II* c  Ad te, Domine (AM-I 45) Ps 143:8-9 

 
 To you, O Lord,    I lift up my soul. Come and de- liv-er me,   O Lord, 


 for I flee    to you   for re-fuge. 
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Antiphon 3 
II* a  Exspectetur sicut pluvia (AM-I 46) Cf. Deut. 32:2 


 May the teaching * of the Lord drop like rain, 


 the speech of our God   condense up- on us like the dew. 
 
Canticle Deut 32 (Audite, caeli). 
 
Antiphon 4 
II d Paratus esto (AM-I 46) Cf. Amos 4:12 

 
 Pre-pare, O   Is-ra-el, * to meet the Lord, for he   is coming. 
 

Terce 
 
Antiphon: Ad te, Domine, levavi animam, 2nd of Lauds. 
 

Sext 
 
II* a  Veniet Dominus in potestate magna (AM-I 46) 


 The Lord comes * in great   power,    and all flesh will see     the sal-va-tion of God. 
 

Nones 
 
Antiphon: Paratus esto, Israel, 4th of Lauds. 
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ANTIPHONS AT THE GOSPEL CANTICLES 
17 TO 23 DECEMBER 

December 17 
Benedictus 
VIII g Scitote quia (AM-I 47) Luke 21:31-32 


 Know that the kingdom of God is near. Tru-ly       I tell you,      it will not de-lay. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O sapientia (AM-I 47) Sirach 24:3, Wis 8:1, Is 40:14 


  O   Wis-       dom, who proceeds from the mouth of the Most High, 

 
  reaching out mighti- ly from end to    end,          and pleasantly    order-ing all things: 


  come to teach us  the way  of knowledge. 
 
 

December 18 
Benedictus 
IV e  Vigilate animo (AM-I 48) 


 Be  a- lert * in your hearts,    for the Lord our God     is al- ready near. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O Adonai (AM-I 48) Cf. Acts 7:30 


  O      A-do- na- i,      and Lord of the house of  Isra-  el, 
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  who  appeared to Moses in the flame of the burning bush,          and gave him the law on Si-nai: 


  come to re- deem us  with outstretched arms. 
 
 

December 19 
Benedictus 
VIII g Orietur sicut sol (AM-I 49) 


 The Sav-ior of   the world * will arise like the sun,   and will come down into the Virgin’s womb 


 like showers up-  on the grass,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O radix Jesse (AM-I 49) Is 11:1; 52:15 


  O    Root   of Jesse, * who stands as a sign for the people, 


  in whose pre-sence rul-ers stand si-  lent       whom the na-tions will worship: 


  come to set   us free,       and do not de- lay. 
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December 20 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Missus est Gabriel (AM-I 50) Luke 1:26-27 


 The  angel * Gabri-   el was sent  to Ma- ry, a virgin    engaged to    Jo-seph. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O clavis David (AM-I 50) Is 22:22; 42:7 


  O    Key  of Da-vid, * and scepter of the house of Is-ra- el, 


  who   opens, and no  one shuts,       who shuts, and no   one opens: 


  come, and lead the captive from the pri-son  house, 

 

  seat-ed in darkness     and the sha-dow of death. 
 
 

December 21 
Benedictus 
VIII g Nolite timere (AM-I 51) 


 Do not be   afraid: * for  on the fifth day    our God will come to you. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O Oriens (AM-I 51) Wis 7:26, Malachi 4:2, Luke 1:78-79 


  O    Ris- ing Sun, * splendor  of light e- ternal, 
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  and sun of justice,           come, and shine on those 

 

  seat-ed  in darkness,    and the sha-dow of death. 
 
 

December 22 
Benedictus 
I d Non auferetur (AM-I 51) Gen 49:10 


 The scepter shall not * de- part from Judah,    nor the ru-ler’s staff from beneath his feet, 


 un-til tri-bute comes to him;      and the  o-be-di- ence of the peo-ples is his. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O Rex gentium (AM-I 52) Jer 10:7, Haggai 2:8, Eph 2:20,14 


  O    King of the na- tions, * and their de-sire, 


  keystone of the mighty    arch,     who makes all peoples one, 

  
  come, and save the creature   you formed from dust. 
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December 23 
Benedictus 
VIII c Ecce completa (AM-I 52) 

 
 Behold, all things are fulfilled * of what was spoken by the  angel   to the Virgin Ma- ry. 
 
Magnificat 
II d O Emmanuel (AM-I 53) Is 7:14, 33:22, Gen 49:10 


  O      Emma- nu- el, *    our King and lawgiv-er 


  the  one await-ed by the gen-tiles,          and their Sav-ior: 


  come to save us,   O Lord   our God. 
 
 

December 24 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of the day (week IV). 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Judaea et Ierusalem (AM-I 53) 2 Chron 20:17 


 O Judah     and Je-ru-sa-lem, * do not fear   or be dismayed; tomorrow go out against them, 


 and the Lord will be with you,      alle-lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 2 
VIII c Hodie scietis (AM-I 54) Cf. Ex 16:6-7 


 You will know this day * that the Lord will come, 


 and in the morning you will see his glo-ry. 
 
Antiphon 3 
IV a Crastina die (AM-I 54) 


 Tomorrow * the  in-i-qui-ty  of the earth will be blotted out, 


 and the Sav-ior of the world will reign ov-er us. 
 
Antiphon 4 
III a Tu Bethlehem (AM-I 54) Matt 2:6 

 
 You, Bethlehem, *  in the land of Ju-dah,   are by no means least, 


 for from you shall come a ru-ler who  is to shepherd my people    Is-ra-  el. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII c Crastina erit (AM-I 54) 1 Sam 11:9 


 Tomorrow * you shall have salva- tion,   says the Lord God of hosts. 
 
The short responsory of Advent: Over you, Jerusalem on ferias, Christ the Son of the living God on Sunday. 
 
Or, as desired: 
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 Tomorrow the iniquities of the earth will be destroyed. 
 And the Savior of the world will reign over us. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Completi sunt (AM-I 55) Luke 2:6-7 

 
 The time came * for Ma- ry to bear her child,  and she gave birth to her firstborn son. 
 

Terce 
 
Antiphon: Judea et Ierusalem, 1st of Lauds. 
 

Sext 
 
Antiphon: Hodie scietis, 2nd of Lauds. 
 

Nones 
 
Antiphon: Judea et Ierusalem, 3rd of Lauds. 
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SEASON OF THE NATIVITY 

DECEMBER 25 
 

THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD 
Solemnity 

 
I Vespers 

 
Hymn Christe Redemptor, LH p, 14 (1982 Hymnal 85). 
Psalms 113, 145, 146, and 147. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Rex pacificus (AM-I 57) Cf. 1 Kings 10:23-24 


 The King of peace * is highly  exalted,   for whose face the whole earth longs. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII a Magnificatus est (AM-I 57) 1 Kings 10:23 


 Highly  exalted is * the King of peace  over all the kings of the whole earth. 
 
Antiphon 3 
I g Levate capita vestra (AM-I 58) Luke 21:28 


 Stand up and raise your heads, because your redemption is drawing near. 
 
Antiphon 4 
III a 2 Verbum supernum (AM-I 58) Cf. Phil 2:7 

 
 The word from on high, * born to the Fa- ther be-fore time, 


 to-day for us was made flesh   in human form. 
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 br. Hodie scietis (AM-I 58) 

 

 You will know this    day *   That  the Lord  will     come. 

 

  And in the morning you will see  his   glo-    ry. 

  

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 
 
 br. IV Iudæa et Ierusalem (AM-I 59) 

  
 Ju-dah * and Je-ru-sa-lem,          do not     be       a-  fraid: * Tomorrow he  will march out, 

 

 and the Lord                will rise up                                                        and be with you. 

 

  Stand still, *      and you will see the victo-  ry  of the Lord   on your behalf. 

   

 * Tomorrow he  will march out.   Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly 

  

  Spi-   rit.              * Tomorrow he will march out. 
 
Or: 
 
 Tomorrow the iniquities of the earth will be destroyed. 
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 And the Savior of the world will reign over us. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Dum ortis (AM-I 60) Cf. Ps 19:5 

 
 When the sun * ris-es in the heavens, you will see the King of kings, 


 proceed-ing from the Father,   like a  bridegroom out of his chamber. 
 
Compline is sung as long as the Office of Vigils and Mass do not intervene in the night. 

On the night of the Nativity of the Lord, so that the hours may be reasonably accurate, Lauds is not 
celebrated after the Mass of the Night, but on the day of the Nativity, after the Mass of Dawn. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn A solis ortus cardine, LH p. 22 (1982 Hymnal 77). 

Psalms of a feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II d Quem vidistis (AM-I 60) 


  Whom did you see, * shepherds? Tell us, declare to  us the news,  on earth who has appeared? 


  We saw the newborn child,  and the choir of angels praising the Lord, 


  alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d Genuit puerpera Regem (AM-I 61) Sedulius 


  She  in la-bor has borne the Ru-ler, * whose name is  ev-er-last-  ing,  
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  and she has the joy of a mo- ther,         with the honor of  virgi-ni-   ty. 

 
  Before her none has been seen like her,    nor shall there be  af-ter,     alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII d Angelus ad pastores (AM-I 61) Luke 2:10-11 


 The angel * said to the shep-  herds:   I  am bringing you good news of great joy. 


 To you   is born this  day      the Savior  of the world, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VII d Facta est cum Angelo (AM-I 62) Luke 2:13-14 


 There was with the  angel *  a mul-ti-tude of the heavenly host, prais-ing God    and say-  ing: 


 Glo-ry  to God in the highest heaven,   and on earth peace   among those     of good will, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII g Parvulus filius (AM-I 62) Is 9:6 

 
 This day for us  * a child was born, a son giv-en,   and he   is named Migh-   ty  God, 
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 al-le- lu- ia,   alle-lu- ia. 
 
 br. Notum fecit Dominus (AM-I 63) Ps 98:3 

  
 The Lord de-   clared,     Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-   le-       lu- ia. 

 
  His sal-va-    tion. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-      rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 

 

 The Word was made flesh,    alle-lu-ia. 
 And lived    a-  mong   us,      alle-lu-ia. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Gloria in excelsis (AM-I 63) Luke 2:14 


 Glo- ry to God in the highest heaven,   and on earth peace   among those of good will, 


 al- le-  lu-ia,     alle-lu-ia. 
 
At the minor hours, Hymn in the Nativity tone, LH p. 24-25. 
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Terce 
 
VIII g Natus est nobis (AM-I 64) Luke 2:11 


 To- day is born * for us the Sav-ior, who  is Christ the Lord,  in the ci-ty  of Da-vid. 
 
 The Lord has remembered his mercy, alleluia. 
 And his truth for the hourse of Israel, alleluia. 
 

Sext 
 
VIII g2 Christum natum (AM-I 64) 


 The newborn Christ *   was placed in a manger, where the Vir-gin Mother gave birth, 


 come, let us worship. 
 
 All things on earth saw, alleluia. 
 The salvation of our God, alleluia. 
 

Nones 
 
V a Apparuit gratia (AM-I 64) Titus 2:11; John 1:14 


 The grace of our * Savior has appeared, and we saw the glo- ry  of God. 
 
 Mercy and truth have met each other, alleluia. 
 Righteousness and peace have kissed each other, alleluia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn Christe Redemptor, LH p. 14 (1982 Hymnal 85). 
Psalms 110, 111, 112 and 130. 
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Antiphon 1 
I g Tecum principium (AM-I 65) Ps 110:3 


 Princely state has been yours * from the day of your birth; 


 in the beau-ty  of ho-li-ness have I begotten you, 

 
 like dew from the womb of the morning. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII a Redemptionem (AM-I 65) Ps 111:9 


 The Lord has sent * redemption   to his peo-ple; 


 he command-ed         his co-ve-nant for ev-er. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII d Exortum est (AM-I 66) Ps 112:4 


 A light shines  * in darkness on the    upright; 


 the righteous are merci-ful     and full of compassion. 
 
Antiphon 4 
IV a Apud Dominum (AM-I 66) Ps 130:6,7 


 With the Lord  * there is mercy,    and with him  there is plenteous re-demption. 
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 br. Verbum caro factum est (AM-I 66) John 1:14 

 
 The Word was made flesh,      Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-   le-       lu- ia. 

 
  And lived a-mong   us. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-      rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 

 

 The Lord de-clared,    alle-lu-ia. 
 His   sal-  va-tion,        alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g2 Hodie Christus natus est (AM-I 67) 


 Today * Christ   is born. Today the Savior appeared. 


 Today   on earth  angels are singing, arch- angels re-joic-ing. 


 To- day         the    righteous rejoice, saying, Glory    to God in the highest,  alle- lu-ia. 
 

Compline 
 
Hymn Te lucis ante terminum, LH p. 16 (1982 Hymnal 44, 45). 

The prayer Visit, we pray during the whole octave except Sunday. 
 
During the octave of the Nativity, Vespers is sung daily according to the octave day below, even if all the 
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other hours are of the feast, except on solemnities and the Sunday of the Holy Family. 
 
 

Sunday in the Octave of the Nativity 
Week I 

 
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph 

Feast 
When the Nativity of the Lord begins on a Sunday evening, the feast of the Holy Family is celebrated 
on December 30 and does not have I Vespers. 
 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn O lux beata caelitum, LH p. 26. 

Antiphons of Lauds, with Psalms 113, 145, 146, 147 
 
 br. Verbum caro factum est (AM-I 68) John 1:14-16 

 

 The Word was made flesh, * And lived a-mong us. 

 

  And from his fullness we have all re-ceived. 

 

  Glo-ry to the  Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 
 
 br. I O Regem cæli (AM-I 68) 



 O  King of hea-    ven * whose self-giv-ing does              so   great             a  ser-    vice! 

 
 Placed  in   a       sta-  ble         which con-tained  the             world, 
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 * Laid  in      a man- ger                and under clouds and      thun-   der. 

 

  Who reigns ov-       er hea-ven  and  earth and gov-   erns all      cre-        a-tion. 

 
 * Laid  in.   Glo-ry to   the Fa-ther, and to the     Son,   and to the    Ho-  ly         Spi-          rit. 

  

 * Laid  in. 
 
Or: 
 
 The Lord gave a sign, alleluia. 
 Of our salvation, alleluia. 
 
Magnificat 
II d Remansit puer (AM-I 69) Luke 2:43-44 


 The boy Je-sus stayed behind * in Je- ru-sa- lem, but his pa-rents did not know it. 


  Assuming that he was in the group of travel-ers, they went a  day's journey. 

 
 Then they started to look for him   among their re-la- tives and friends. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Christe, splendor Patris, LH p. 29. 

Psalms of a feast. 
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Antiphon 1 
VII d Pastores venerunt festinantes (AM-I 70) Luke 2:16 


 The shep-herds * went with haste   and found Ma-ry   and Jo-seph, 

 
 and the child ly- ing in the man-ger. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Pastores, dicite (AM-I 70) 


 Shep-herds, tell us, * what did you see?   And they announced the birth of Christ. 


 We saw the child, wrapped in bands of cloth, 


 and a mul- ti-tude of angels prais-ing the Sa-vior. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II d Erat Ioseph et Mater Iesu (AM-I 71) Luke 2:33 

 
 Jo-seph and the * Mo-ther of Je-sus     were a-mazed 


  at what was be-  ing said a-bout him. 
 
Antiphon 4 
III a  Intrantes magi (AM-I 71) Matt 2:11 


 On enter-ing the house, * the ma-gi saw the child with Ma-ry his mo-ther, 
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 and they knelt down and paid him hom-age, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VI f  Puer Iesus (AM-I 72) Matt 2:52 

   
 And Je-sus *     increased in wisdom and in years,          and in divine and human favor. 
 
 br. Christe, Fili Dei (AM-I 72) Cf. Matt 16:16; Luke 2:51 

 

 Christ, the Son of the liv-ing God, * Have mer-cy       on us. 

 

  Who was und-er Ma-ry   and Jo-seph. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 The Word was made flesh, alleluia. 
 And lived among us, alleluia. 
 
Benedictus 
I g Et ut perfecerunt (AM-I 72) Luke 2:39 


 When they had  fin-ished * eve-ry-thing re-quired by the law of the Lord, 

  

 they re-turned to Ga-li-lee,    to their own town of Na-za-reth. 
 
At the minor hours, Hymn to the Nativity tone, LH, 24-25. Antiphons as on the day of the Nativity. 
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Terce 
 
 The Lord teaches us his ways. 
 And we walk in his footpath. 
 

Sext 
 
 I am poor and oppressed in my youth. 
 I have grown old and disturbed in mind. 
 

Nones 
 
 Teach your sons and daughters to turn to the Lord. 
 And give peace to your many children. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn O Lux beata caelitum, LH p. 26, LH p. 29. 

Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms 110, 113, 122, 127. 
 
 br. Debuit per omnia (AM-I 73) Heb 2:17; Bar 3:38 

 
 He had to become like his brothers and sisters, * so that he might be mer-ci-ful. 

 
  He  appeared on earth, and lived with hu-man-kind. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 The Lord has made known, alleluia. 
 His victory, alleluia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g2  Fili, quid (AM-I 74) Luke 2:48-49 


 Child, * why have you treat-ed  us like this? 
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 Look, your father and I have been searching for you   in great  anxi- e-ty. 


 Why were you searching for me? 


 Did you not know that  I must be      in my Father's house? 
 
 

First Sunday after Christmas Day (1979 BCP) 
I Vespers 

 
Antiphons and psalms of II Vespers of the Nativity. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Dum medium silentium (AM-I 75) Wis 18:14-15 

  
 While all things * were in qui-     et   si- lence, and the  night was in the midst of its swift course, 

 
 your Almighty Word, O Lord, leaped down out    of your royal throne, alle-lu- ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Antiphons and psalms of Lauds of the Nativity. 

At Benedictus, antiphon Dum medium silentium of I Vespers. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Antiphons and psalms of II Vespers of the Nativity. 
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Magnificat 
VI f  Puer Iesus (AM-I 72) Matt 2:52 

  
 And Je-sus *     increased in wisdom and in years,          and in divine and human favor. 
 
 

December 26 
At Lauds, Terce, Sext and Nones, all as on St. Stephen. 
 

Vespers 
 
All as at II Vespers of the Nativity of the Lord, but in place of the last psalm sing the following antiphon with 
Psalm 132: 
 
VIII g De fructu (AM-I 75) Ps 132:12 

 
 A son, the  fruit * of your bo-dy,   will I set upon your throne. 
 
The short responsory as on the day of the Nativity, or, as desired, in the simple tone, throughout the octave: 
 
 br. Verbum caro factum est (AM-I 75) John 1:14 

 

 The Word was made flesh,  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 

 

  And lived among us.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Dum medium silentium (AM-I 75) Wis 18:14-15 

  
 While all things * were in qui-     et   si- lence, and the  night was in the midst of its swift course, 

 
 your Almighty Word, O Lord, leaped down out    of your royal throne, alle-lu- ia. 
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December 27 
At Lauds, Terce, Sext and Nones, all as on St. John. 
 

Vespers 
 
All as at II Vespers of the Nativity of the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
I d 3 Hodie natus est Christus (AM-I 76) 

 
 To-day is born the Christ, * praise all the   an-gels in hea-ven: 

 
 Re-joice and you, all the faith-ful ones, sing a  hymn and say: 


 Glo-ry  to God in the high-est,  alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

December 28 
At Lauds, Terce, Sext, and Nones, all as on Holy Innocents. 
 

Vespers 
 
All as at II Vespers of the Nativity of the Lord, but for the last psalm sing De fructu ventris, with Psalm 132, 
as above. 
 
Magnificat 
VI c  Hodie intacta (AM-I 77) 

   
 To-day * the pure Vir-gin gave birth to our God, ten-der-ly cloth-ing his limbs, 


 giv-ing him her whole-some milk:     all     the world will wor-ship him, 
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 who comes to save us. 
 
 

December 29 
DAY 5 IN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 

 
Morning Lauds 

 
All as at Lauds of the Nativity of the Lord. As desired, sing the short responsory in the simple tone: 
 
 br. Notum fecit Dominus (AM-I 77) Ps 98:3 

 
 The Lord has made known,  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 

 

  His vic-to-ry.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
Benedictus 
VII d Pastores loquebantur (AM-I 78) Luke 2:15 


 The shepherds * said to  one an-oth-er:     Let us go now to Beth-le-hem    and see this thing 


 that has tak-en place, which the Lord has made known to   us,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
At the minor hours, psalms of the current feria with antiphons as in the Nativity of the Lord. Versicles of the 
Nativity. 
 

Vespers 
 
All as at II Vespers of the Nativity of the Lord. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Salus aeterna (AM-I 78) 


 E-ter-nal sal-va-tion * ap-peared to the world, that the wretched and lost 


 may be     re-stored to heaven. 
 
 

December 30 
DAY 6 IN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 

 
Morning Lauds 

 
All as at Lauds of the Nativity of the Lord. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Nato Domino (AM-I 79) Cf. Rev 7:10 


 At the birth of the Lord, * the  angels cried out in a loud voice, say-  ing: 


 Sal-va-tion be-longs to our God, who  is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb! 
 
At the minor hours, the psalms of the current feria with antiphons as on the Nativity of the Lord. Versicles of 
the Nativity. 
 

Vespers 
 
All as at II Vespers of the Nativity of the Lord, but for the last psalm sing De fructu ventris, with Psalm 132, 
as above. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Glorificamus te (AM-I 79) 


 Glo-ry to you, * Bear-er  of God,     for from you was born the Christ; 
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 all sal-va-tion glo-   ri-  fies you. 
 
 

December 31 
DAY 7 IN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 

 
Morning Lauds 

 
All as at Lauds of the Nativity of the Lord. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Natus est nobis (AM-I 80) 


 To- day is born * God of gods,    light of light, who was in the be-gin-ing. 
 
At the minor hours, psalms of the current feria with antiphons as on the Nativity of the Lord. Versicles of the 
Nativity. 
 
 

January 1 
DAY 7 IN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 

 
Solemnity of Saint Mary the Bearer of God 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn Corde natus ex Parentis, LH p. 31. 

Antiphons of Lauds, with Psalms 113, 145, 146, 147 

 br. Verbum, as on the day of the Nativity, or: 
 
 br. II Sancta et immaculate (AM-I 81) 

  

 Ho-ly            and im-ma-cu-late      vir-       gi-ni-        ty,     we sing your prais-            es 

 

 re-gret-      ting     ig-    nor-     ance, * For hea-ven did not re-move the    a-bi-        li-ty 
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 of your womb to bear a child.  Bless-ed    are you   a-mong wo-  men,    and bless-ed is the     fruit 



 of    your   womb. * For hea-ven.  Glo-   ry to the Fa-ther, and to the    Son, 

  

 and to the      Ho-ly     Spi-       rit.     * For hea-ven. 
 
Or, as desired: 

 

 The Lord has made known,   alle-lu-   ia. 
 His vic-to-ry,                         alle-lu-    ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II a Magnum haereditatis (AM-I 82) 


 Great *           is the mys-te-ry  of the    in-he-               ri-tance: the womb of her who knew not man 

  
 be-comes the tem-ple   of God,   in no way de-filed by tak-   ing her flesh. 

 
 All peo-ples shall come, say-ing: Glo-ry to you, O            Lord. 
 
Or, as desired: 
 
VIII g Propter nimiam (AM-I 82) Eph 2:4; Rom 8:3 


 God, out of the great * love      with which he   loved us, 
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 sent his own Son          in the likeness of sinful flesh, alle-lu-ia. 
 
At Compline and the minor hours, Hymn is as on the Nativity. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Fit porta Christi pervia, LH p. 34. 

Psalms of a feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VI f O admirabile commercium (AM-I 83) 


 O         admirable co-ve-nant! * The Cre- a-tor of humankind, taking on      a    liv-ing body, 


 was worthy to be born of a Vir-     gin,     and coming forth as a human be-  ing without seed, 


 free-ly bestowed on us his di- vin- i- ty. 
 
Antiphon 2 
III a 2 Quando natus est (AM-I 83) 


 When you were born * of a Vir-gin, too   awesome for words, 

  
 then were the Scriptures fulfilled. Like rain   on fleece you   came down,  


 to bring salvation to the   human race. We praise you,  O our God. 
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Antiphon 3 
IV e Rubum quem viderat (AM-I 84) 


 In the bush * that Mo-        ses saw unconsumed, we   acknowledge the pre-ser-va-tion 


 of your praiseworthy vir-gin-i-  ty.  Bear-er  of God,       intercede for us.  
 
Antiphon 4 
I f tr. Rubum quem viderat (AM-I 84) Cf. Is 11:10; Num 24:17 

 
 The root of Jesse has budded, * the star has come out of Ja-cob, 


  a Vir-gin has borne the Sa-  vior. We praise you, our God. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II d Ecce Maria genuit (AM-I 85) Cf. John 1:29 


 Lo Ma-ry * bore for  us the  Sa-vior, whom John beholding   cried out, say-  ing: 


 See the Lamb of God,  see him who takes away the sins of the world,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
 br. or versicles of the Nativity of the Lord. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Mirabile mysterium (AM-I 85) 


 A won-der-ful mys-te-ry *    is de-clared to  us to-day;    a new thing is wrought in two na-tures, 
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 God is made human flesh; what was remained, and what was not he   assumed,  


 revealed as neither com-bi-na-tion nor di-vi-sion. 
 

Terce 
 
Antiphon Quando natus es, 2nd of Lauds, or, as desired: 
 
VI f Gaudeamus (AM-I 86) 


 Sing prais-es, * all you faith-ful: Our Sa-    vior  is born in-to the world; 


 to-day from a shoot goes      forth a magni-fi-cent offspring, 

 
 and with modesty the Virgin per-se-veres. 
 

Sext 
 
Antiphon Rubum, 3rd of Lauds, or, as desired: 
 
VIII c Virgo sacra (AM-I 86) 

 
 The sa-cred Vir- gin, * without knowledge of a man, became pregnant with the Ho-ly Spi-rit, 


 bear- ing a child for the world      by the Author     of life. 
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Nones 
 
Antiphon Ecce Marie, 5th of Lauds, or, as desired: 
 
VIII g Laudabilis Virgo (AM-I 87) 


 Let us praise the Vir-gin, * who was granted the grace to carry 


 in her womb the Sa-vior of the world. 
 

II Vespers 
 
All as in I Vespers, with psalms 110, 113, 122, 127. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Beatus venter (AM-I 87) Cf. Luke 11:27 

  
 Blessed  is the womb * that bore you,  O Christ,   and blessed  are the breasts      that nursed you! 


 Lord and Sa-vior of the world,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

January 1 
The Holy Name of Our Lord (1979 BCP) 

I Vespers 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Omnis qui invocaverit (AM [1934] 276) Acts 2:21 

  
 Every- one * who calls on the name of the  Lord shall be saved. 
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Antiphon 2 
V a Sanctum et terribile (AM [1934] 276) Ps 111:9-10 


 Ho- ly and awesome * is his name. The fear of the Lord   is the beginning of wisdom. 
 
Antiphon 3 
III g  Ego autem in Domino (AM [1934] 277) Hab 3:18 


 Yet I will * rejoice in the   Lord;   I will exult    in God my    Je- sus. 
 
Antiphon 4 
IV e  A solis ortu (AM [1934] 277) Ps 113:3 


 From the rising of the sun * to  its go- ing down, let the name of the Lord be praised. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g2 Fecit mihi magna (AM [1934] 278) Luke 1:49 


 The Almighty * has done great things for me,          and ho-ly   is his name, alle-lu-ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Oleum effusum (AM [1934] 279) Song 1:3 


 Your name is perfume * poured out; therefore the maidens        love you. 
 
Antiphon 2 
III a  Scitote quia Dominus (AM [1934] 279) Ps 100:2,4 


 Know this: * The Lord he  is God;   his name is  ever-lasting. 
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Antiphon 3 
IV e  Sitivit anima mea (AM [1934] 279) Ps 63:1,4 


 My soul * thirsts   for your ho-ly name, O Lord. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I g Benedictum nomen (AM [1934] 280) Dan. 3:52 


 Blessed   is * the name of your glory, 


 holy and worthy to be praised, and magnified for ever. 
 
Antiphon 5 
I a 2  Iuvenes et virgines (AM [1934] 280) Ps 148:12-13 


 Young men and maid-ens, * old and young together, 

 
 praise the name of the Lord,          for his name on- ly  is exalt- ed. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Dedit se (AM [1934] 281) Cf. Gal 1:4 


 He gave himself * to set his people free,     and gained a perpe- tual name, alle-lu-ia. 
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II Vespers 
 
Antiphons and psalms of I Vespers. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Vocabis nomen eius (AM [1934] 283) Matt 1:21 


 You    are * to name him Je-sus,  for he will save his people   from their sins, alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

DAYS BETWEEN THE OCTAVE OF THE NATIVITY 
AND THE EPIPHANY 

Hymns, br. or versicles of the Nativity. Antiphons and psalms of the current feria, as in the Psalter. 
Antiphons to the gospel canticles of the current day, as below. 
 

Terce 
 
VIII g Erat Joseph et Maria (AM-I 88) Luke 2:33 


 Jo- seph and * Ma-ry the mo-ther of Je-sus 


 were a-mazed at what was be- ing said a-bout him,    alle-lu-ia. 
 

Sext 
 
VIII g Maria autem conservabat (AM-I 88) Luke 2:19 


 But Ma-ry * trea-sured all these words and pon-dered them in her heart. 
 

Nones 
 
VII d Viderunt oculi mei (AM-I 88) Luke 2:30-31 


 My   eyes have * seen your sal-va-tion, 
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 which you have pre-pared in the pre-sence of all peo-ples. 
 
 

II Sunday after the Nativity 
when it occurs on January 2 through 5 

in places where the solemnity of the Ephiphany of the Lord 
is celebrated on January 6 

 
Week II 

 
Hymns, br. or versicles of the Nativity. 
Antiphons and psalms of Sunday, as in the Psalter. 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
III a 2 Qui de terra est (AM-I 89) John 3:31-33 


 The  one of the earth * be-longs to the earth. The  one from hea-ven  is  a-bove all. 


 He tes-ti-fies to what he has seen and heard, yet no  one ac-cepts his tes-ti-mo-ny.  


 Who-ev-er has accepted his tes-ti-mo-ny    has cer-ti-fied this, that God is true. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
 br. Christe, Fili Dei (AM-I 90) 

 

 Christ, the Son of the liv-ing God, * have mer-cy       on us. 

 

  Who     ap-peared * to   us this day. 
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  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
Benedictus 
VI f  Virgo simper fidelis (AM-I 90) Cf. Luke 1:42 

 
 Vir-gin al-ways faithful, * who bore the  in-car-nate Word, 

 
 after birth remain-ing vir-gin, whom all praise, say-ing: 


 Bless-ed are you   a-mong wo-men. 
 
Terce, antiphon Erat Joseph et Maria. 
 
Sext, antiphon Maria autem conservabat. 
 
Nones, antiphon Viderunt oculi mei. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Beata viscera (AM-I 91) Cf. Luke 11:27 


 Bless-ed   is the womb * that bore the Son     of the  e-ter-nal Fa-ther, 


 and bless-ed are the breasts that gave suck to Christ the Lord, 


 al-le-lu-ia,     alle-lu-ia,     al-   le-  lu-ia. 
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Second Sunday after Christmas Day (1979 BCP) 
 
Proper of Sunday in the Octave of the Nativity (Holy Family), above. 
 
 

January 2 
Benedictus 
VIII g In praesepio iacebat (AM-I 91) St. Augustine 


 In a man-ger he    lay resting, * and in hea-ven he shone; 


 he came to   us,   and he re-mained near the Fa-ther. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Nesciens Mater Virgo virum (AM-I 92) 


 Not knowing a man, * the Vir-gin Mo-ther gave   birth without sadness 


 to the Sa-vior of the    a-     ges;    to the true king of the   an-gels 


 the Vir-gin gave suck with the milk of hea-ven. 
 
 

January 3 
Benedictus 
VIII g Verbum caro factum est (AM-I 92) John 1:14 

   
 The Word be-came flesh * and lived a-mong us,     and we have seen his glo-ry, 
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 the glo-ry  as of the Fa-ther’s on-ly Son, full         of grace and truth, 

 
 al-le    lu-  ia,      alle-lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Exsultemus in Domino (AM-I 93) 

 
 Let us shout  for joy * in the Lord         and re-joice with spi-ri-tu-    al plea-sures,  


 who  ap-peared in the world for e- ter-nal sal-va-tion,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

January 4 
Benedictus 
VIII g Christus Deus noster (AM-I 93) 


 O Christ  our God, *   in whom is the full-ness of di-vin-i-    ty,    new-ly born   as man, 


 raise up our in-firm flesh,     alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Ego enim ex Deo (AM-I 94) John 8:42 


 I came * from God and now I  am here.  I did not come on my     own, 
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 but the  Fa-ther sent me. 
 
 

January 5 
Benedictus 
II d Visitavit nos (AM-I 94) Luke 1:78 


 The dawn from on high * shall break up-on us:     let us bless the Lord. 
 
In places where the solemnity of the Epiphany is celebrated on January 7 or 8, there occur: 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Venite, omnes populi (AM-I 95) 


 O come, all you peo-ples, *   let us give glo-ry  to the   in-vi-si-ble mys-te-ry, 


 in which the Cre-  a-tor of all things pro-ceed-ed from the Vir-gin, 

 
 and the Word be-came flesh     for the free-dom of the round earth. 
 
 

January 6 
Benedictus 
VIII g Apparuit in mundo (AM-I 95) 


 He  ap-peared in the world, * whose be-gin- ing was hid-den in hea-ven; 
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 wor-thy to be born of a Vir-  gin,   he cre-a-ted all things. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII c Caeli aperti sunt (AM-I 96) Matt 3:16-17 

 
 The hea-vens were op-ened * to him.   And a voice from hea-ven said: 


 This is my Son, the Be-lov-ed, with whom I  am well pleased. 
 
 

January 7 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Ecce, de quo (AM-I 96) 


 Lis-ten * to what John said: The Christ has been born      in     Is-ra- el, 


 and his king-dom will nev-er end. 
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JANUARY 6 
or the Sunday on January 2 through 8 

 

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD 
Solemnity 

 
I Vespers 

 
Hymn Hostis Herodes impie, LH p, 36 (1982 Hymnal 131, 132). 
Antiphons of Lauds, with Psalms 117, 135, 145, and 147. 
 
 br. Benedicentur in ipso (AM-I 97) Ps 72:17 

 

 May all the  na-   tions *  bless themselves in      him. 

 

  May all the peo-ples call him bless-  ed. 

   

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 
 
 br. V Illuminare (AM-I 97) 

 

 En-light-en the      world,  en-light-en the             world, Je- ru-           sa-           lem, 

  
 for              your    light has come:         And the     glo-       ry     of   the         Lord 

    

 has ris-en                                                               ov-er       you.  And the       peo-ple 
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 who walked in your       light, and the ru-lers in the splen-  dor of your          dawn. 

 
 * And the     glo-       ry.  Glo-ry to     the   Fa-ther, and to the       Son,    and to the    Ho-  ly 

  

  Spi-           rit.    * And the     glo-       ry. 
 
Or: 
 
 The kings of Tharsis and the isles shall bring presents. 
 The kings of Arabia and Saba shall offer gifts. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g2 Magi videntes (AM-I 99) Cf. Matt 2:10-11 


 The ma-gi, * see- ing the star,   said   to    one another: This  is the sign of a mighty  king. 


 Let us go  and seek him,   and offer him gifts     of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 
 
At Compline, Hymn Christe, qui splendor, LH p. 37. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Quicumque Christum quaeritis, LH p, 40. 
Psalms of a feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II d Ante luciferum (AM-I 99) Cf. Ps 110:3; Luke 2:11 

 
  Be-fore the morn-ing star be-got-ten, * and Lord from ev-er-last- ing, 
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  our Sa-vior is made ma-ni-fest         to the world to-day. 
 
Antiphon 2 
I g Venit lumen tuum (AM-I 100) Is 60:1,3 

 
 Your light has come, * O Je-  ru- sa-       lem;   and the glo-    ry   of the Lord   has dawned up-   on   you; 


 and the na-tions will stream     to your light,  al- le-    lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
I g 3 Apertis thesauris (AM-I 100) Matt 2:11 


 When they had opened their treasure chests, * the   ma-gi    off- ered the Lord 

 
 gold, frankincense, and myrrh,  al- le-     lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
IV e  Maria et flumina (AM-I 100) Dan 3:78-77 


 Seas and streams, * glo-ri-fy the Lord; springs of wa-ter,    sing a hymn to the Lord, 

 

 alle-lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 5 
VII c 2 Stella ista (AM-I 101) 


The star * burns there like a flame of fire, re-veal-   ing God the  king of kings. 


 The ma-      gi, when they saw it,    offered pre-sents to Christ the King. 
 
 br. Adorabunt eum (AM-I 101) Ps 72:11 

 

 All kings of the      earth, *  will wor-ship      him. 

 

  All peo-ples will serve him. 

   

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi- rit. 
 
 All those of Saba shall come. 
 Bringing gold and frankincense. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Hodie caelesti sponsa (AM-I 102) 


 To-day * the hea- ven-ly bridegroom is un-i-ted with the church, 


 for Christ washes away her sins in the Jordan, the ma-gi hurry with gifts     to the   royal wedding, 


 and with wa-ter made wine   the guests rejoice,   alle-lu-ia. 
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Terce 

 
Hymn Certum tenentes ordinem, LH p. 41. 
 
VIII g Magi viderunt (AM-I 102) Matt 2:10-11 


 The ma- gi * saw the star,   and they off-ered the  Lord  gold, in-cense, and myrrh. 
 
 He was seen on earth. 
 And talked with human beings. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Dicamus laudes Domino, LH p. 42. 
 
I a Salutis nostrae Auctorem (AM-I 102) 

  
 The ma-gi ven-er-a-ted the Author * of our sal-va-tion in his cra-dle, 


 and from their trea-sure chests they off-ered him the sight of mys-  ti-cal things. 
 
 Nations will see your righteousness. 
 And all kings your renown. 
 

Nones 
 
Hymn Ternis horarum terminus, LH p. 42. 
 
VIII c Stella apparuit nobis (AM-I 103) 


 A star * ap-peared to  us:  let   us be full of praise, for we saw the Lord. 
 
 Bless our God, you peoples. 
 And make the voice of his praise to be heard. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn Hostis Herodes impie, LH p, 36 (1982 Hymnal 131, 132). 
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Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms of Sunday. 

br. as in I Vespers. 

Or, as desired: 

 The kings of Tharsis and the isles shall bring presents. 
 The kings of Arabia and Saba shall offer gifts. 
 
Magnificat 
I d3 Tribus miraculis (AM-I 104) 


 We  ce- le-brate   a ho- ly day * adorned by three   mi-            ra-cles: 


 Today     a star led the ma-  gi to the manger. 


 Today  wa- ter was made wine at the wedding feast. 


 Today in the Jordan Christ condescended   to be baptized by  John, 


 that he    might      save us,  alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

DAYS BETWEEN THE EPIPHANY 
AND THE FEAST OF THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD 

 
Hymns and versicles of the Epiphany. Psalms of the occurring feria. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
 br. Adorabunt eum (AM-I 105) Ps 72:11 

 

 All kings of the earth, * will wor-ship him. 
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  All peo-ples will serve him. 

 

  Glo-ry to the  Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 

Terce 
 
III b Nobiscum Deus (AM-I 105) 


 Re-nowned God, * the peo-ple know, the peo-ple know, and they ad-mire. 
 

Sext 
 
VIII g Venient ad te (AM-I 105) Is 60:14 


 All who despised you * shall come to you      and shall bow down at your feet. 
 

Nones 
 
VIII g Ecce dedi te (AM-I 106) Is 49:6 


 Be-hold I have set you *  to be  a light for the Gen-tiles, 


 so that you may bring salva- tion   to the  ends of the  earth. 
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Vespers 
 
 br. Benedicentur in ipso (AM-I 106) Ps 72:17 

 

 May all the na-tions * bless themselves in him. 

 

  May all the peo-ples   call him bless-ed. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 

JANUARY 7 
OR MONDAY AFTER EPIPHANY SUNDAY 

 
Benedictus 
VIII g Ab Oriente (AM-I 106) Cf. Matt 2:1,2,11 


 From the East * came ma-  gi to Beth-le-hem  to pray to the Lord; 


 and they op-ened their trea-sure chests  of cost-ly gifts for  all   to be-hold: 


 gold for the migh-ty King,  in-cense for the true God,   and myrhh  for his bu-ri- al, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VII a Videntes stellam magi (AM-I 107) Matt 2:10-11 


 See- ing the star, the ma-gi * were ov-er-whelmed with joy. 

 
 On en-ter-ing the house, they off-ered the Lord  gold, in-cense, and myrrh. 

 
JANUARY 8 

OR TUESDAY AFTER EPIPHANY SUNDAY 
 
Benedictus 
IV e  Tria sunt munera (AM-I 108) Cf. Matt 2:11 


 Three   are the  gifts * the ma-gi   of-fered the Lord: gold, frank-in-cense, and myrrh, 

 

 for the Son of God, the great King, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII c Lux de luce (AM-I 108) 


 Light of light *  he  ap-peared, the Christ, whom the ma- gi  of-fered gifts, 


 alle-lu-ia,    alle-   lu- ia,  alle-lu-ia. 
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JANUARY 9 
OR WEDNESDAY AFTER EPIPHANY SUNDAY 

 
Benedictus 
IV e  Vidimus stellam (AM-I 108) Matt 2:2 


 We saw * his star ris- ing in the East, 

 

 and we  came with gifts   to wor-ship the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Interrogabat magos (AM-I 109) 

 
 He-rod ques-tioned * the ma-gi: What    sign did you see   ov- er the birth of the King? 

 
 We saw a star   ris-ing, whose splen-dor light-ened the world. 
 
 

JANUARY 10 
OR THURSDAY AFTER EPIPHANY SUNDAY 

 
Benedictus 
VII a Omnes nationes (AM-I 109) 

 
 Many na-     tions * will  come from far away, bringing their gifts,  alle-     lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Omnes de Saba (AM-I 110) Is 60:6 


 All those * from She-ba shall come. They shall bring gold and frank-in-cense, 


 alle-lu-ia,   al-le-lu-ia. 
 
 

JANUARY 11 
OR FRIDAY AFTER EPIPHANY SUNDAY 

 
Benedictus 
VIII g Videbunt gentes (AM-I 110) Is 62:2 

 
 The na-   tions shall see * your vin- di-ca-tion,  and all the    kings your glo-ry; 


 and you shall be called by  a new name  that the mouth of the Lord      will    give, 


 al-le-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Admoniti magi (AM-I 111) Matt 2:12 


 Hav-ing been warned * in  a dream by   an an-gel, 


 they left by  an-oth-er road  for their own country. 
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JANUARY 12 
OR SATURDAY AFTER EPIPHANY SUNDAY 

 
Benedictus 
VII a Quid mihi (AM-I 111) John 2:4.11 


 Wo-man, * what con-cern is that to you    and to me? My hour has not yet come. 


 And he changed wa-ter in-to wine,         and his dis-ci-ples be-lieved in him. 


 Je-sus did this, the first of his   signs, and re-vealed his glo-ry. 
 
 

THE SUNDAY AFTER JANUARY 6 

The Baptism of the Lord 
Feast 

 
Week I 

 
When the feast of the Baptism of the Lord is celebrated on Monday after the Sunday falling on January 7 or 8 
when the solemnity of the Epiphany of the Lord is transferred, I Vespers of the Baptism of the Lord is omitted. 
 

I Vespers 
 
Hymn A Patre Unigenite, LH p. 43. 
Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms 117, 135, 145, and 147. 
 
 br. Domine Deus (AM-I 112) 

 

 O Lord our God, * hear the cries     of your peo-ple. 

 

  And op-en for them the spring of liv-ing wa-ter. 
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  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 
 
 br. III Hodie in Iordane (AM-I 112) 



 To-day * in the Jor- dan                   the Lord was     bap-    tized, the hea-      vens were        op-    ened, 

 
 and the Spi-              rit    pro-ceed-             ed     ov-er him   like    a     dove, 



 and the    voice of the Fa-ther   called      out: * This                       is  my Son, the Be-lov-ed, 



 in whom   I            am well          pleased.    The    hea-           vens were op-ened ov-er     him, 

  

 and the voice of the              Fa-ther was          heard. * This. 

 
  Glo-     ry      to the Fa-ther, and to the     Son,    and to the             Ho-  ly Spi-              rit. 

 

 * This. 
 
Or: 
 
 Worship God. 
 All his angels. 
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Magnificat 
VII d Veterem hominem (AM-I 114) 

 
 Those grown old * the Sa-vior re- news when they come to bap-tism, 


 for where na-ture is cor-rupt, wa-ter pu-ri-fies, 


 sur-round-ing us with an in-cor-rup-ti-ble gar-ment. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Iesus refulsit omnium, LH p. 46. 

Psalms of a feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Baptizat miles regem (AM-I 114) 


 A sol-          dier of the king, * a ser-vant of his Lord, John baptized the Sa-    vior;  


 the wa-ter of the Jor-dan su-rounded, the dove pro-claimed, the voice of the Father was heard: 


 This is my Son. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII d Magnum mysterium (AM-I 115) 

 
 A great mys-te-ry * is de-clared to-day, where-by the Cre-a-tor of all things 
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 in the Jor-dan washed a-way  our ev- il deeds. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II a In columbae specie (AM-I 115) 


 In the form of a dove * the Ho-ly Spi-rit was seen, the voice of the Fa-ther was heard: 


 This  is my  Son. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VIII g Fontes aquarum (AM-I 115) Cf. Is 12:3 

 
  Springs of wa-ter * are sanc-ti-   fied, Christ ap-pears in glo-   ry         on the round earth. 


 You shall draw wa-        ter    from the wells of sal-va-   tion; 


 now Christ our God      sanc-ti-fies all cre- a-tion. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VII d Te, qui in Spiritu (AM-I 116) 


 You, * who with Spi-rit   and fire pu-ri-fied   the hu-man con-ta-gion, 


 we   all glo-ri-fy     our God and Re-deem-er. 
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 br. Christe, Fili Dei (AM-I 116) Cf. Matt 16:16 

 

 Christ, the Son of the liv-ing God, * have mer-cy       on us. 

 

  Who     ap-peared * to   us this day. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 This is my Son, the Beloved. 
 Listen to him. 
 
Benedictus 
VII a Baptizatur Christus (AM-I 117) 


 Christ was bap-    tized, * and he sanc-ti-fied the whole world; 


 and he grant-ed us the re-mis-sion of our sins, 


 pu-ri-fy-ing all with wa-ter and the Spi-rit. 
 
At the minor hours, as desired, sing the proper antiphons or the antiphons of the days between the Epiphany 
and the feast of the Baptism of the Lord. 
 

Terce 
 
I f Ecce puer meus (AM-I 117) Matt 12:18 


 Here is my servant, * whom  I have chosen.   I will put my Spi- rit     up-on him. 
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 Let him increase. 
 But me diminish. 
 

Sext 
 
I d Ioannes quidem (AM-I 118) Matt 3:14-15 

 
 John called out   say-ing: * I    am not wor-thy   to   bap-tize the Lord. 

 
 Je-sus ans-wered and said: Let it be so now, for  in this way    we   can ful- fill 


 all right-eous-ness. 
 
 Behold my servant, whom I lift up. 
 My chosen one, in I am well pleased. 
 

Nones 
 
VI f Descendit Spiritus Sanctus (AM-I 118) Luke 3:22 


 The Ho-   ly Spi-rit des-cend-ed * on him in bo-di-ly form like a   dove. 


 And a voice came from hea-ven:     You    are my Son, the Be-lov-ed,   al-  le- lu-ia. 
 
 I place my spirit over him. 
 And I proclaim righteousness to the peoples. 
 

Vespers 
 
Hymn Implente munus debitum, LH p. 45. 

Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms of Sunday. 
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 br. Hic est qui venit (AM-I 119) 1 John 5:6 

 

 This  is the  one who comes * by wa-ter   and blood. 

 

  Je-sus Christ, our Lord. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 Worship God. 
 All his angels. 
 
Magnificat 
VII d Praecursor Ioanne (AM-I 119) 


 John the pre-cur-sor re-joiced * in  the Jor-dan:  As he bap-tized the Lord, 


 the round earth ex-ult-ed,  our sins were for-giv-en, wa-ter was sanc-ti-fied. 


 All shout-ed  as one: Have mer-  cy  on us. 
 
After the feast of the Baptism of the Lord, the Season of the Year (Ordinary Time) begins. 
 
 

Last Sunday after the Epiphany (1979 BCP) 
 
Proper of Lent II Sunday. 
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SEASON OF LENT 
From the first office of Ash Wednesday until the Paschal Vigil omit Alleluia. 
 
 

UNTIL SATURDAY OF WEEK V 

In the offices of the season, from the first office of Ash Wednesday through Nones on Saturday of Week V: 
 

Vespers 
 
Antiphons and psalms as in the Psalter. 
 

Sundays 
 
Hymn Audi benigne Conditor, LH p. 48 (1982 Hymnal 152). 
 
 br. Attende, Domine (AM-I 121) Jer 18:19; 14:20 

 

 Hear, O Lord, and have mer-cy, * for we have sinned a-gainst you. 

 

  Lis-ten, O Christ, to our prayers of suppli-ca-     tion. 

 

  Glo- ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-      rit. 
 
 He shall cover you with his pinions. 
 And you shall find refuge under his wings. 
 
As desired, in II Vespers: 
 
 br. Ego dixi: Domine (AM-I 121) Psalm 41:5 

 

    I said:    Lord, *                            be mer-ci- ful to me. 

 

  Heal me,       for I have sinned a-gainst you. 
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  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-     rit.            I said. 
 

Ferias 
 
Hymn Iesu quadragenariae, LH p. 49. 
 
 br. Ego dixi: Domine (AM-I 122) Ps 41:5 

 

 I said: Lord, * be mer-ci-ful to me. 

 

  Heal me,      for I have sinned a-gainst you. 

 

  Glo- ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-      rit. 
 
Or the versicle He shall cover you, as on Sundays. 
 

Compline 
 
On weeks I, III, and V, Hymn Te lucis ante, LH p. 51. 
On weeks II, IV, and Holy Week, Hymn Christe, qui splendor, LH p. 51. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 

Sundays 
 

Hymn Precemur omnes cernui, LH p. 55. 
The proper antiphons of each Sunday. 
 
 br. Christe, Fili Dei (AM-I 123) Cf. Matt 16:16; Is 53:5 

 

 Christ, the Son of the liv-ing God, * Have mer-cy    on us. 
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  Who was crushed for our in- i-qui-     ties. 

 

  Glo- ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-      rit. 
 
Or: 
 
 He shall give his angels charge over you. 
 To keep you in all your ways. 
 

Ferias 
 

Hymn Iam Christe sol iustitae, LH p. 56. 
Antiphons and psalms as in the Psalter. 
 
 br. Ipse liberabit (AM-I 123) Ps 91:3 

 

 He shall de-liv- er you * From the snare of the    hun-ter. 

 

  And from the dead-ly pes-    ti-lence. 

 

  Glo- ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-      rit. 
 
Or the versicle He shall give his angels, as on Sundays. 
 

Terce 
 
Hymn Dei fide qua vivimus, LH p. 56. 
 
VIII g  Advenerunt nobis (AM-I 124) 


 The days of pen-i-tence * have come to   us,  for the redemption of sin 
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 and the salvation of souls. 
 
 Create in me a clean heart, O God. 
 And renew a right spirit within me. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Qua Christus hora sitiit, LH p. 57. 
 
III b  Vivo ego (AM-I 124) Ezek 33:11 


 As I live, * says the Lord God,   I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, 

   
 but that the wick-ed turn back from their ways and live. 
 
 Hide your face from my sins. 
 And blot out all my iniquities. 
 

Nones 
 
Hymn Ternis ter horis numerus, LH p. 57. 
 
I f  Per arma iustititiae (AM-I 125) 2 Cor 6:7; 4:2; 6:4 

 
 With the weapons of righteousness * and the power of God,       we commend ourselves, 


 through great  en- durance. 
 
 The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit. 
 A broken and contrite heart, O God, you will  not despise. 
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Ash Wednesday 
Benedictus 
VII a Cum ieiunatis (AM-I 125) Matt 6:16 


 Whenever you fast, * do not look dismal, like the hy-pocrites. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Cum facis eleemosynam (AM-I 126) Matt 6:3 


 When you  give alms, * do not let your left hand know what your right hand is do- ing. 
 
 

Thursday after Ash Wednesday 
Benedictus 
I f Qui vult venire (AM-I 126) Mark 8:34 


 If  any want to follow me, * let  them deny themselves and take up their cross 

 

 and follow me. 
 
Magnificat 
II* c Qui perdiderit (AM I-126) Matt 10:39 


 Those who lose their life for my sake will find it for ev-er. 
 
 

Friday after Ash Wednesday 
Benedictus 
VIII g  Cum videris nudum (AM-I 127)  Is 58:7-8 


 When you see the nak-ed, * cov-er them,  and hide not yourself from your own kin. 
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 Then your light shall   break forth like the dawn, and your vin-di-ca-   tor 

 

 shall go be-fore you. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII c  Quare ieiunavimus (AM-I 127) Is 58:3 


 Why do we fast, * but you do not see? 

 

 Why humble your-selves, but you do not no-tice? 
 
 

Saturday after Ash Wednesday 
Benedictus 
IV a Thesaurizate vobis (AM-I 128) Matt 6:20 


 Store up for yourselves * treasures in hea-ven, where neither moth  nor  rust con-sumes. 
 
 

I Sunday in Lent 
Week I 

 
I Vespers 

 
Magnificat 
V a Non in solo pane (AM-I 128) Matt 4:4 

 
 One does not      live * by bread a-lone, but by   eve-ry word 
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 that comes from the mouth of God. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g Cor mundum (AM-I 128) Ps 51:11 


 Cre- ate * in me    a clean heart, O God,   and renew   a right spi-rit within me. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d  O Domine, salvum (AM-I 129) Ps 118:25 


 Hosanna, *   Lord, hosanna!   Lord, send us now success. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII a  Sic benedicam (AM-I 129) Ps 63:4 


 So will   I bless you * as long as I live, O   Lord,     and lift  up    my hands in your name. 
 
Antiphon 4 
II d  In spiritu humilitatis (AM-I 129) Cf. Dan 3:39-40 


  In the spi-rit * of humi-li-ty        and with a contrite     soul,  let  us be accept- ed by you, O Lord, 

  
 and so        let          our sacri-fice be  offered as to be  accepted by you   today, 


 and be pleasing in your      sight, O Lord our God. 
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Antiphon 5 
II d  Laudate Deum caeli (AM-I 130) Ps 148:4 


 Praise God, * heaven of heavens,  and you wa-ters. 
 
Benedictus 
I d2 Ductus est Iesus (AM-I 130) Matt 4:1-2 


 Then Je-sus * was led up by the Spi-rit        into the wilder-  ness   to be  tempted by the de-    vil. 


 He  fasted      forty days and forty nights, and afterwards he was famished. 
 
At the minor hours, as desired, sing the proper antiphons of the gospel canticles on each Sunday. 
 

Terce 
 
II d  Tunc assumpsit (AM-I 131) Matt 4:5-6 

  
 Then the de-vil took him *   to the ho-    ly  ci-ty      and placed him on the pinnacle  of the temple, 

 
 and said to   him:  If you  are the Son of God, throw yourself down. 
 

Sext 
 
VIII g  Dominum Deum tuum (AM-I 1131) Matt 4:10 

 

 Worship * the Lord your God,   and serve on- ly  him. 
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Nones 
 
III a  Reliquit eum (AM-I 132) Matt 4:11 

 
 Then the de-vil left him, * and suddenly   angels came and wait- ed on him. 
 

Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Evigila super nos (AM-I 132) 

 
 Watch ov-er us, *    e-ternal Savior,      and do not let the    fier-y de-vil seize us, 

 
 for you give us      ev-er-last-ing help. 
 
 

Lent I Monday 
Benedictus 
VII a  Venite benedicti (AM-I 132) Cf. Matt 25:34 


 Come, you that * are blessed by my    Fa-ther,    inhe-rit the kingdom 


 prepared for you    from the founda-tion of the world. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Quod uni (AM-I 133) Cf. Matt 25:40 

 

 What you did * to   one of the least of my fami- ly,   you did to me, says the Lord. 
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Lent I Tuesday 
Benedictus 
I d Dimitte nobis (AM-I 133) Matt 6:12 


 Forgive us, * O   Lord,        our debts,            as we   al-so 


 have forgiv-   en our deb- tors. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Tu autem, cum oraveris (AM-I 134) Matt 6:6 



 But whenever you pray, * go  in-to your room and shut the door 

 

 and pray to your Fa-ther. 
 
 

Lent I Wednesday (Ember Day) 
Benedictus 
VIII g Generatio haec (AM-I 134) Matt 12:39 


 An ev-il  and * adulterous ge-ne-ra-tion asks for a sign, 


 but no  sign will be given to  it       except the   sign  of the prophet Jo-nah. 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Sicut fuit Ionas (AM-I 134) Matt 12:40 


 For just as Jonah * was three days and three nights in the belly  of the sea   monster, 
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 so for three days and three nights the Son of Man will be     in the heart of the   earth. 
 
 

Lent I Thursday 
Benedictus 
VIII g Si ergo vos (AM-I 135) Luke 11:13 

  
 If you then, * who   are ev- il, know how to give good gifts     to your children, 


 how much more will the hea-ven-ly Father   give the Ho-ly Spi- rit 


 to those who   ask him, says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Petite, et dabitur vobis (AM-I 135) Matt 7:7 

 
 Ask, * and it will be giv-en you; search, and you will find; 


 knock,               and the door will be   op-ened for you,     says the Lord. 
 
 

Lent I Friday (Ember Day) 
Benedictus 
VIII g Amen dico vobis: Nisi (AM-I 136) Matt 5:20 


 For     I tell you, *  unless your righteous-  ness 
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 exceeds that of the scribes and the Pha- ri-sees, you   will ne-ver en- ter 


 the kingdom of hea-ven,   says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Si offers munus (AM-I 136) Matt 5:23-24 

  
 So when you * are of-fer-ing your gift at the  al-   tar,    if you re-member       that your brother 

  
 or sister has something against you,    leave your gift there be-fore the  al-    tar     and go; 

 
 first be re-con-ciled to your bro-ther or sis-ter,   and then come and of-fer your gift, 


 says the Lord. 
 
 

Lent I Saturday (Ember Day) 
Benedictus 
VII a  Orate pro persequentibus (AM-I 137) Matt 5:44-45 


 Pray * for those who per-se-cute you,       so that you may be children  of your Father 


 in hea-ven, says the Lord. 
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II Sunday in Lent 
Week II 

 
For those following the 1979 BCP, use the proper of I Sunday in Lent, above. 

 
I Vespers 

 
Magnificat 
VIII g Nubes lucida (AM-I 138) Matt 17:5 


 Sudden-ly   a bright cloud * ov-ersha-dowed them,  


 and from the cloud       a voice said:  This        is  my Son, the Be-  lov-   ed; 


 with  him   I   am well pleased. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VII c Domine labia me (AM-I 138) Ps 51:16 


 Open my  lips, * O Lord, and my mouth shall pro- claim your praise. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII c Dextera Domini (AM-I 139) Ps 118:16 


 The right hand of the Lord * has tri- umphed! The right hand of the Lord   is  exalted! 
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Antiphon 3 
I g Factus est adiuter (AM-I 139) Cf. Ps 63:7 


 You have been * my helper, O my   God. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VIII g Trium puerorum (AM-I 139) Cf. Daniel 3:51 


 Let us sing the song * of the three men, which they sang in the furnace of blaz-ing fire, 


 blessing the Lord. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VII a Statuit ea (AM-I 139) Ps 148:6 


 He made them * stand fast   for ev-er and  ev-er; 


 he gave them a law which shall not pass a-way. 
 
Benedictus 
II a Assumpsit Iesus discipulos (AM-I 140) Cf. Matt 17:1-2 


 Je-sus took * his disciples,   and led them up a high mountain, 

 

 and was transfi-gured be- fore them. 
 
At the minor hours, as desired, sing the proper antiphons of the gospel canticles on each Sunday. 
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Terce 
 
I g Domine, bonum est (AM-I 140) Matt 17:4 

 
 Lord, * it  is good for us to be here;  if you wish,     I will make three dwellings here, 


 one for you, one for Mo-ses,     and one for E-li- jah. 
 

Sext 
 
I g Audientes discipuli (AM-I 141) Matt 17:6 


 When the  disci-ples heard * the voice of the Fa- ther,       they fell to the ground 


 and were ov-er-come with fear. 
 

Nones 
 
I f Descendentibus illis (AM-I 141) Matt 17:9 


 As they were com-ing down * the moun-tain,        Je-sus or-dered them: 


 Tell no  one a-bout the vi-sion. 
 

Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Nemini dixeritis (AM-I 141) Matt 17:9 

 
 Tell no  one * a-bout the  vi-sion     un-til      af-ter the Son of Man 
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 has been raised from the dead. 
 
 

Lent II Monday 
Benedictus 
I d  Estote ergo (AM–I 142) Luke 6:36 

 
 Be mer-ci-  ful, *    just as your Father      is mer-ci-ful, says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g  Nolite iudicare (AM-I 142) Matt 7:1-2 


 Do not judge, * so that you may not be judged. 


 For with the judgment    you   make you will     be judged, says the Lord. 
 
 

Lent II Tuesday 
Benedictus 
II d  Unus est enim (AM-I 143) Matt 23:8-10 

  

 For you have *  one Teach-       er,  the  one in heaven, Christ the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e Omnes autem (AM-I 143) Matt 23:8-10 


 You      are * all stu-dents. And call no  one your fa-ther   on earth, 
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 for you have one Fa- ther—the   one in heaven. 


 Nor are you to be called instructors, for you have one instruc- tor, the  Messi-   ah. 
 
 

Lent II Wednesday 
Benedictus 
VIII g  Quicumque voluerit (AM-I 144) Matt 20:26-27 


 Who- ev-er * wishes to be  great a-mong you    must   be your servant,  and who-  ev-er wishes 


 to be first among you       must   be your slave. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Tradetur enim (AM-I 144) Matt 20:19 

 

 They will hand him over to the Gentiles * to be mocked and flogged and cru- ci-fied. 
 
 

Lent II Thursday 
Benedictus 
VIII g Fili, recordare (AM-I 145) Luke 16:25 


 Child, remember *  that  dur-ing your lifetime you received your good things, 


 and La-za- rus   in like manner ev-il things. 
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Magnificat 
VII c2 Dives ille (AM-I 145) St Gregory 


 The rich man * who refused Lazarus    a crumb of bread, de-sired a drop of wa- ter. 
 
 

Lent II Friday 
Benedictus 
VI f Malos male perdet (AM-I 145) Matt 21:41 

 
 He will * put those wretches   to  a miserable death, and lease the vineyard to  other ten-ants 


 who will give him the pro- duce   at the    harvest time. 
 
Magnificat 
III a  Quaerentes eum tenere (AM-I 146) Matt 21:46 

 
 They wanted to  arrest him,   but they feared the crowds, 


 because they regarded him    as     a prophet. 
 
 

Lent II Saturday 
Benedictus 
I a2  Vadam ad patrem (AM-I 146) Luke 15:18-19 

 
 I will * go to my father,     and I will say to him, 
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 Fa-ther,         treat      me   like one of your hired hands. 
 
 

III Sunday in Lent 
Week III 

 
I Vespers 

 
Magnificat 
VII a Exhibeamus corpora (AM-I 147) Rom 12:1; 2 Cor 4:10 


 Pre- sent * your bodies   as a liv- ing sacri- fice, ho-ly  and acceptable to God, 


 al-  ways carry-  ing in the bo-dy   the death of Je- sus,  so that the life of Je-     sus 


 may be made vi- sible      in our mor-tal flesh. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
III g Fac benigne (AM-I 147) Ps 51:19 


 Be favorable *   and gracious to Zi-on,   and re-build the walls of Je- ru-sa-lem. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g  Dominus mihi (AM-I 148) Ps 118:6 

 
 The Lord * is at my    side,  therefore             I will not fear. 
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Antiphon 3 
I f Deus, Deus meus (AM-I 148) Ps 63:1,8 


 O God, you are my God; * for you I   wake at dawn; 

  

 your right hand holds me fast. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I a2 Vim virtutis suae (AM-I 148) Cf. Wis 16:22-23; 19:6 


 Fire for-got *           its na- tive pow-er, 

  
 that your children might be kept unharmed. 
 
Antiphon 5 
I g Sol et luna (AM-I 149) Ps 148:3 

  

 Sun and moon, * praise the Lord, for his name only        is   exalted. 
 

PROPER ANTIPHONS 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE GOSPEL OF EACH SUNDAY 

 
YEAR A 

(or B or C, if the gospel of the Samaritan woman is read) 
 

Benedictus 
VIII c Aqua quam ego (AM-I 149) Cf. John 4:14 


 Those * who drink of the wa-ter  that I will give them will never be thirs-ty. 
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Terce (as desired) 
 
I g  Domine, ut video (AM-I 149) John 4:19-20 


 Sir, *  I see   that you   are a prophet.   Our ancestors worshiped on this mountain. 
 

Sext (as desired) 
 
I g  Mulier, venient (AM-I 150) John 4:23 


 Wo-man, * the hour is coming when the true worshipers will worship the Fa- ther 


 in spi-  rit    and truth. 
 

Nones (as desired) 
 
VIII g  Venite, et videte (AM-I 150) John 4:29 


 Come * and see the man who  told me   everything I have ev-er done! 
  
Magnificat 
III a  Spiritus est Deus (AM-I 150) John 4:24 


 God is spi-      rit, * and those who worship him  


 must worship      in spi-rit   and truth. 
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YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
III a  Auferte ista hinc (AM-I 151) John 2:16 

 
 Take these things out of here! * says the Lord. 


 Stop mak-  ing my Father's house     a    marketplace! 
 

Terce (as desired) 
 
I g Intravit Iesus (AM-I 151) Matt 21:12 

 
 Then Je- sus * entered the temple               and drove out   all who were sell-ing and buy-ing, 


 and he   overturned the ta-   bles  of the mo-ney changers 

 

 and the seats   of those who  sold doves. 
 

Sext (as desired) 
 
VIII g Scriptum est enim (AM-I 152) Luke 19:46-47 


 Is    it not writ-  ten, *  My house shall be called   a house  of prayer for all the na-tions? 


 But you  have made it     a den of rob-bers. 
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 Every     day            he was teaching in the temple. 
 

Nones (as desired) 
 
I d Domus mea (AM-I 152) Matt 21:13 


 My house shall *    be     called a house of prayer. 
 
Magnificat 
V a Solvite templum (AM-I 219) John 2:19,21 


 Destroy this temple, * said the Lord,   and in three days     I  will raise it  up. 


 But he was speak-ing   of the temple    of his bo-dy. 
 

YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
IV* e Dixit autem dominus (AM-I 153) Luke 13:7 

   
 So the master said * to the vineyard gar- den-er: See here! For three years 


 I have come looking for fruit  on this fig tree,        and still I  find none. 

 
 Cut it down! Why should it be wast-  ing the soil? 
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Terce (as desired) 
 
VIII g  Qui cognoscis (AM-I 153) 


 The   one who knows * all se-  crets cleanses me               of my   faults; 


 at the hour   of my death, may I cry out     in repentance: 


 I have sinned against you,    have mercy   on me,    O God. 
 

Sext (as desired) 
 
VII d Patientiam habe (AM-I 154) Matt 18:26 


 Have patience * with me, O Lord, and I will pay you  everything. 
 

Nones (as desired) 
 
VI f Omnis arbor (AM-I 154) Matt 7:19 


 Every tree * that does not bear good fruit     is cut down 

 
 and thrown into  the    fire. 
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II Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
I f Peccata mea (AM-I 154) 

 

 My  sins, * O   Lord,          are like ar-   rows thrust into me; 

 

 but       be-fore they be-get   wounds in me, 

 

 cleanse me, O Lord, with the me-di-cine    of repentance, O God. 
 
During the week, if the gospel of the Samaritan woman is read, the following antiphons may be used: 
 
Benedictus, Aqua quam ego, above. 
Magnificat, Mulier, venient dies, above 
 
 

Lent III Monday 
Benedictus 
I f Amen dico vobis, quia nemo (AM-I 155)  Luke 4:24 

  

 Tru-ly   I tell you, * no prophet     is accepted in the prophet’s hometown. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Iesus autem (AM-I 155) Luke 4:30 

 

 But Je-sus passed through the midst of them * and went on his way. 
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Lent III Tuesday 
Benedictus 
VIII g  Non dico tibi (AM-I 156) Matt 18:22 


 I  tell you, Pe-ter, * not seven times, but seventy seven times. 
 
Magnificat 
VI c Serve nequam (AM I-156) Matt 18:32-33 


 You    wicked    slave! * I  forgave you  all that debt  be- cause you  pleaded with me. 

  
 Should you not have had mercy    on your fellow slave, as I had mer-cy  on you? 
 
 

Lent III Wednesday 
Benedictus 
I g Dixit Iesus discipulis (AM-I 157) Matt 5:17 

 
 Je-  sus said to his disci-ples:          Do not think that I     have come to   a-bo-lish the law; 

 

 I have come not to   abolish but to ful-fill. 
 
Magnificat 
II d Qui habet mandata (AM-I 157) John 14:21 


 Those who have my commandments *  and keep them       are those who love me, 


 says the Lord. 
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Lent III Thursday 
Benedictus 
III a  Si in digito (AM-I 157) Luke 11:20 

 
 If  it  is by the finger of God * that I  cast out the  de-mons, 

 
 then the kingdom     of God has come to  you. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Extollens quaedam mulier (AM-I 158) Luke 11:27 


 A woman * in the crowd raised her voice and said to    him, 


 Blessed   is the womb that bore you    and the breasts that nursed you!  But Je-sus  said, 

  
 Blessed  rather are those who hear the word of God    and o-  bey it! 
 
 

Lent III Friday 
Benedictus 
VIII g Magister, quod est mandatum (AM I-158) Matt 22:36-37 


 Teacher, * which commandment in the law is the greatest? Je-sus said to    him, 


 You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart. 
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Magnificat 
VII c Nos ergo (AM-I 159) 1 John 4:19 


 We *      love God      because he first loved us. 
 
 

Lent III Saturday 
Benedictus 
I d 2 Stans a longe (AM I-389) Luke 18:13 

  
 But the tax collector, * standing far off, would not ev- en look up to heaven, 

 
 but was beat-ing his breast and say-ing, God, be merci- ful       to me,  a  sinner! 
 
 

IV Sunday in Lent 
Week IV 

 
I Vespers 

 
Magnificat 
V a  Laetamini cum Ierusalem (AM-I 32) Is 66:10 


 Re- joice * with Je-ru-sa-lem,       and be glad for her,   all you who love her, for-ev-er. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VII a Tunc acceptabis (AM-I 159) Ps 51:20 


 Then you will be      pleased * with the   appointed sacri- fices, 
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  if you hide   your face       from my   sins. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Bonum est sperare (AM-I 160) Ps 118:9 


 It  is bet-ter * to re- ly   on   the Lord than to put              an-y trust  in rul- ers. 
 
Antiphon 3 
E  In matutinis (AM-I 160) Ps 63:6 


 In the night watches, * Lord,   I me- di-tate  on you. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VIII g Potens es (AM-I 160) Cf. Daniel 3:17,88 

 
 You  are mighty, * O Lord, snatch us from the hand of death,  de-li-ver           us,   our God. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* d Reges terrae (AM-I 160) Ps 148:11 


 Kings of the   earth * and all peoples,  praise the    Lord. 
 

PROPER ANTIPHONS 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE GOSPEL OF EACH SUNDAY 

 
YEAR A 

(or B or C, if the gospel of the man born blind is read) 
 

Benedictus 
VIII g Rabbi, quid peccavit (AM-I 161) John 9:2-3 


 Rabbi, * who sinned, this man or his par-ents, that he was born blind? 
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 Je-sus answered, Neither this man  nor his par-ents sinned; 


 he was born blind so that God's works might be re-vealed in him. 
 

Terce 
 
I a  Ille homo (AM-I 161) John 9:11,6,25 


 The man * called Je-sus made mud with sa- li- va, spread it  on my   eyes, 


 and I  re-ceived my sight. 
 

Sext 
 
II* a  Dixi vobis (AM-I 162) John 9:27,15,11 


 I have told you, * and you will hear it: The man called Je-sus  put mud  on me. 
 

Nones 
 
VII c Tu credis (AM-I 162) John 9:35-38 


 Do you believe * in the Son of Man? Lord, I believe. 


 And he   wor-    shiped him. 
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Magnificat 
II d A saeculo (AM-I 162) John 9:32-33 


 Nev-er since * the world be-gan          has an-y- one op-ened the   eyes of a per-son born blind, 


   ex-cept Christ the Son of God. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
VII a Sicut Moyses (AM-I 163) John 3:14-15 


 Just as Mo-ses * lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, 


 so must the Son of Man  be  lifted up,  that who- ev-er believes in him 


 may have  e- ter-  nal life. 
 

Terce 
 
IV e  Pater quemquam (AM-I 163) Cf. John 5:22 


 The Fa-  ther * judges no  one but has giv-en all judgment to the Son, 

 
 so that all may hon-or the Son   just as they hon-or the Fa-ther. 
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Sext 
 
VIII g Ego sum lux mundi (AM-I 164) John 8:12 

 
 I   am the light of the world. * Who- ev-er follows me   will nev-er walk in darkness 


 but will have the light of life,     says the Lord. 
 

Nones 
 
VIII g Qui facit veritatem (AM-I 164) John 3:21 


 Those who do what is true * come to the light,   so that it may be clearly seen 


 that their deeds have been done in God. 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Non enim misit (AM-I 165) John 3:17 

 
 God did not send * the Son in-to the world            to condemn the world, 

 
 but that the world might be  saved through him. 
 

YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Dixit autem pater (AM-I 165) Luke 15:22 


 But the  father * said to his slaves: Quick- ly, bring out  a robe—the best one—and put it  on him; 
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 put a ring on his finger    and sandals on his feet. 
 

Terce 
 
VIII g Pater, peccavi (AM-I 166) Luke 15:18-19 


 Father, * I have sinned against hea-ven and be-fore you; 


 I  am no longer worthy    to be called your son. 
 

Sext 
 
VII c Fili, tu semper (AM-I 166) Luke 15:31 


 Son, * you   are al-ways with me,    and all that  is mine is yours. 
 

Nones 
 
IV e  Dico vobis (AM-I 166) Luke 15:10 


 I tell you: * There is joy in the presence of the   angels of God 


 ov-er one sinner who re-pents. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c Dedit pater (AM-I 167) 

  
 The father gave * the repentant son       the best robe and a ring, and even sandals for his feet, 
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 and ce-lebra- ted   a great banquet. We have the  best robe at our bap-tism, 


 and as the ring our sign-ing of the faith. 
 
During the week, if the gospel of the man born blind is read, the following antiphons may be used: 
 
Benedictus, Rabbi, above. 
Magnificent, A saeculo, above. 
 
 

Lent IV Monday 
Benedictus 
I f  Erat quidam regulus (AM-I 167) John 4:46-47 

  

 There was a royal offi- cial * whose son lay ill in Ca-perna-  um. 

 
 When     he heard that Je-sus had come from Jude- a to Ga-li-        lee, 

 

 he went and begged him    to come down and heal his   son. 
 
Magnificat 
III a  Cognovit autem (AM-I 168) John 4:53 


 The father rea-lized * that this was the hour when Je-sus had said to him: Your son will live. 


 So he himself be-lieved, a-long with his whole household. 
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Lent IV Tuesday 
Benedictus 
I f  Qui me sanum (AM-I 168) John 5:11 

  

 The man who made me well * said to me,       Take up your mat     and walk in peace.  
 
Magnificat 
II* d  Vade iam (AM-I 169) John 5:14 


 Go now, * and sin no more, so that no-thing worse happens to you. 
 
 

Lent IV Wednesday 
Benedictus 
I f  Qui verbum (AM-I 169) John 5:24 

 
 Any- one who hears my word * and be-lieves him who sent me 

 

 has  e-       ter-nal life,  says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
III a2  Non possum (AM-I 170) John 5:30 


 I can do nothing * on my     own. As  I   hear,   I   judge; 


 and my    judgment is  just. 
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Lent IV Thursday 
Benedictus 
VIII g Ego non ab homine (AM-I 170)  John 5:34 


 Not that I     accept * such human testimony,   but I say these things 


 that you may be saved. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Opera quae (AM-I 170) John 5:36 


 The ve-ry works * that   I   am do-  ing tes-ti-fy   on my be-half 


 that the  Fa-ther has sent me. 
 
 

Lent IV Friday 
Benedictus 
VII c Et me scitis (AM-I 171) John 7:28 

 
 You know me, *  and you know where I   am from.  I have not come on my   own. 


 But the Father has sent me. 
 
Magnificat 
I g  Nemo in eum (AM-I 171) John 7:30 

 

 But  no  one laid hands on him, * be-cause his hour had not yet come. 
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Lent IV Saturday 
Benedictus 
I d  Quidam enim (AM-I 171) John 7:12 

 
 While some * of the Jews were say-ing: He   is a good man,   others were say-ing: 

 

 No,     he   is de-ceiving the crowd. 
 
 

V Sunday in Lent 
Week I 

 
I Vespers 

 
Magnificat 
V a Nisi granum (AM-I 172) John 12:24-25 


 Unless a grain of wheat * falls into the   earth and dies, 


 it remains just a single grain. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g  Vide, Domine (AM-I 172) Lam 1:9 


 O Lord, look * at my   afflict-tion, for the   e-ne-my     has tri- umphed. 
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Antiphon 2 
VII c In tribulatione (AM-I 173) Ps 118:5 


 I called to the Lord * in my distress; the Lord answered by set-ting me free. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II* a  Iudicasti, Domine (AM-I 173) Lam 3:58 


 You have taken up * my cause, O Lord, you have redeemed my   life, 


 O Lord my God. 
 
Antiphon 4 
II* a  Popule meus (AM-I 173) Micah 6:3 


 O my people, * what have I done to you?  In what have I wearied you? 


 Answer me! 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* a  Numquid redditur (AM-I 173) Jer 18:20 


 Is  ev-il *    a  re-compense for good? Yet they have dug a pit     for my life. 
 

PROPER ANTIPHONS 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE GOSPEL OF EACH SUNDAY 
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YEAR A 
(or B or C, if the gospel of Lazarus is read) 

 
Benedictus 
IV e  Domine, ecce (AM-I 174) John 11:3-4 


 Lord, * he whom you love is ill. But when Je-sus heard it, he    said: 


 This illness does not lead to death; rather  it  is for God’s glo-ry, 


 so that the Son  of God may be glo- ri-fied through it. 
 

Terce 
 
I g  Lazarus amicus noster (AM-I 174) John 11:11 

 

 Our friend Lazarus has fallen asleep, * but I     am go- ing there to    a- waken him. 
 

Sext 
 
I g  Domine, si hic fuisses (AM-I 175) John 11:11,39 

 

 Lord, * if you had been here,  Lazarus would not have died. 

 

 Already there is  a stench be-cause he has been dead four days. 
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Nones 
 
IV e  Dixit Dominus Iesus (AM-I 175) John 11:25 


 The Lord Je-sus said: * I   am the re-sur-rec-tion and the     life. 


 Those who be-lieve in   me,      ev-  en though they die, will   live. 
 
Magnificat 
I g  Clamabat Dominus Iesus (AM-I 175) Cf. John 11:43-44 



 The  Lord Je- sus cried out * to the tomb of La-za-rus,    with a loud voice say-ing: 

 

 La-za-     rus,   come out! The dead man came out,  and they let him go. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
I f  Respondens eis Iesus (AM I-176) John 12:23,28 


 Je-sus  answered them: * The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glo-ri-fied. 


 Fa-    ther, glo- ri-  fy your  name. 
 

Terce 
 
III g  Qui odit (AM-I 176) John 12:25 


 Those who   hate * their  life in this world  will keep  it     for    eternal life. 
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Sext 
 
I f  Qui mihi ministrat (AM I-376) John 12:26 


 Who- ev-er serves me *   must fol- low me,     and where I    am, 


 there will my servant be  al- so. 
 

Nones 
 
I f  Si quis mihi (AM I-177) John 12:26 

 
 Who- ev- er serves me, * my Father in hea-ven will hon-or,   says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
IV e  Ego, si exaltatus (AM-I 177) John 12:32-33 


 And I, * when I   am lift- ed  up from the  earth, will draw all people   to my-   self. 


 He said this    to   in-      di-cate the kind of death he was to   die. 
 

YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
I f  Inclinavit se Iesus (AM-I 178) John 8:6-7 



 Jesus bent down *    and wrote on the ground: Let any-one among you who   is without sin 

 

 be the first to throw a stone at her. 
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Terce 
 
I g  Qui sine peccato (AM-I 178) John 8:7 

 

 Let any-one among you who  is without sin * be the first to throw a stone at her. 
 

Sext 
 
II d Audientes autem (AM-I 178) John 8:9 

 
 When they heard it, * they went away, one by   one, begin-ning with the  elders. 
 

Nones 
 
I g  Mulier, nemo (AM-I 178) John 8:10-11 

 
 Woman, * has no  one condemned you? Neither do   I condemn you. 

 

 Go your way, and do not sin again. 
 
Magnificat 
III a  Nemo te condemnavit (AM-I 179) John 8:10-11 

 
 Has no  one condemned you,  wo-man? * No  one, sir. Neither do  I condemn you. 


 Go your way, and from now on do not sin again. 
 
During the week, if the gospel of Lazarus is read, the following antiphons may be used: 
 
Benedictus, Lazarus amicus noster, above. 
Magnificent, Domine, si hic, above. 
 
On the ferias of Week V, at Lauds and Vespers, Hymns of Holy Week may be sung. 
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Lent V Monday 
Year A and B, antiphon Inclinavit se Iesus, above. 
Year C: 
 
Benedictus 
III a  Qui sequitur me (AM-I 180) John 8:12 

 
 Who- ever follows me * will never walk in darkness  but will have the  light of life, 


 says the Lord. 
 
Magnificat 
Year A and B, antiphon Nemo te condemnavit, above. 
Year C: 
 
VIII g  Ego sum qui testimonium (AM-I 180) John 8:18 


 I tes-ti-fy * on my  own behalf,  and the Father who sent me     testifies on my behalf. 
 
 

Lent V Tuesday 
Benedictus 
II* a  Cum exaltaveritis (AM-I 180) John 8:28 


 When you have lifted up * the Son of Man, then you will re-a-lize that I   am he. 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Qui me misit (AM-I 181) John 8:29 



 The  one who sent me  is with me; * he has not left me  a-lone, 
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 for  I  always do  what is pleas- ing to him. 
 
 

Lent V Wednesday 
Benedictus 
VII a Si vos manseritis (AM-I 181) John 8:31-32 


 If   you con- tin-ue * in my    word, you   are tru-ly my disciples;   and you will know the    truth, 


 and the   truth will make you free. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c2 Quid me quaeritis (AM-I 182) John 8:40 


Why   are you * try- ing to kill me,     a man who  has told you the  truth? 

 
Lent V Thursday 

Benedictus 
II d Abraham pater (AM-I 182) John 8:56 

 
 Your ancestor Abraham *      re-   joiced that  he would see my day; 


 he saw  it  and was glad. 
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Magnificat 
I g  Quinquaginta annos (AM-I 182) John 8:57-58 


 You   are * not yet fif-ty years old,  and have you seen  A-bra-ham? 

  

 Ve-ry tru-ly, I tell you,  be-fore A-bra-ham was,     I      am. 
 
 

Lent V Friday 
Benedictus 
II* a Multa bona opera (AM-I 183) John 10:32 


 Ma-ny good works * I have shown you. 


 For which of these are you     go-  ing to stone me? 
 
Magnificat 
I f  Si mihi non creditis (AM-I 183)  John 10:38,25 



 If you do not believe me, * be-   lieve the works that I do        in my Father’s name. 
 
 

Lent V Saturday 
Benedictus 
I g  Principes sacerdotum (AM-I 184) Matt 26:3,4,5 


 The chief priests * conspired to    ar-  rest Je-sus  by stealth and kill him. 
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 But they said:     Not dur-ing the   fes-ti-val,    or there may be   a  ri-    ot 

 

 among the people. 
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HOLY WEEK 
 
From I Vespers of Palm Sunday through Nones of Thursday: 
 

Vespers 
 
Hymn Vexilla Regis proderunt, LH p. 58 (1982 Hymnal 162). 
Antiphons and psalms as in the Psalter. 
 
 br. Adoramus te (AM-I 184) 

 

 We   a-dore you,  O Christ, * And we bless you. 

 

  Be-cause by your cross you have re-deemed the     world. 

 

  Glo-  ry to the Father, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or, as desired, on Sunday: 
 
 br. Adoramus te (AM-I 184) 

 

 We   a-dore you,      O Christ, *        And we bless  you. 

 

  Because        by your cross you have redeemed the world. 

  

  Glo-ry  to the      Father, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly   Spi-rit. 
 
Or: 
 
 Deliver me, O Lord, from evildoers. 
 Protect me from the violent. 
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Compline 
 
Hymn Christe qui splendor, LH p. 51. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn En acetum, fel, arundo, LH p. 63. 
 
The proper antiphons of each day, with the psalms and canticles of the Psalter (Week II). 
 
 br. Redemisti nos (AM-I 186) Rev 5:9 

 

 Redeem us, O Lord, * With your blood. 

  

  From every tribe and language   and people    and na-    tion. 

 

  Glo-  ry to the Father, and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or, as desired, on Sunday: 
 
 br. Redemisti nos (AM-I 186) Rev 5:9 

 

 Redeem us,    O Lord, *    With your blood. 

 

  From every           tribe and language and people      and na- tion. 

  

  Glo-ry  to the      Father, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly   Spi-rit. 
 
Or: 
 
 Rescue me from my enemies, O God. 
 Protect me from those who rise up against me. 
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At the minor hours, a Lenten hymn, LH p. 56-57. 
 

Terce 
 
I g Ante diem (AM-I 187) John 13:1 

 
 Be-  fore * the festival of the Passov-er,           Je-sus knew that his hour had   come. 

 

 Hav-ing loved his   own, he          loved them to the    end. 
 
 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted. 
 Yet he did not open his mouth. 
 

Sext 
 
V a Sicut novit (AM-I 188) John 10:15 

 
 Just as the Father knows me, *  and I know the Father,  


    I lay down my    life for the  sheep. 
 
 Surely he has borne our infirmities. 
 And carried our diseases. 
 

Nones 
 
I g Mihi vivere (AM-I 188) Phil. 1:21; Gal. 6:14 

 
 For to me, liv-  ing is Christ, * and dy-   ing is gain. May I nev-er boast of any-   thing 

 

 except the cross      of our Lord Je-sus Christ. 
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 We adore the sign of the cross. 
 By which we receive the sacrament of salvation. 
 
 

PALM SUNDAY 
THE PASSION OF THE LORD 

Week II 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
I d Ave, Rex noster (AM-I 189) 

   
 Hail, *    our   King,      son of Da-vid,            redeemer  of the  world,  whose com-ing the prophets 

 

 fore- told    as Sav-ior of the       house of   Is-ra-       el. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Psalms and canticles of Sunday. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II d Dominus Deus (AM-I 189) Isaiah 50:7 


 The Lord God * helps me; therefore I have not been disgraced. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II* d Circumdantes (AM-I 190) Ps 118:10 


 All the   ungodly * encompass me;     in the name of the Lord      I will re-pel them. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Iudica causam (AM-I 190) Cf. Ps 43:1,2 


 Give judgment * and de-fend my cause,     for you  are my strength, O Lord. 
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Antiphon 4 
VII c2 Cum angelis (AM-I 190) 


 With angels and child-ren * may we be  faithful,    singing with them to the conqueror of death: 


 Ho-san-na         in the highest. 
 
Antiphon 5 
II* a Confundantur (AM-I 190) Jer 17:18 


 Let my per-se-cu-tors * be dismayed, but do not let me be dismayed, 


 O Lord my God. 
 
Benedictus 
I d2 Coeperunt omnes (AM-I 191) Luke 19:37-38 

 
 The whole * mul-ti-tude of the dis-ci-ples      be-gan   to praise God joyful-ly 

 
 with a loud      voice           for  all the deeds of power they had seen, say-ing: 

 
 Bless-ed  is the king who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven, 


 and glo-  ry    in the  high-est! 
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Minor Hours 
 
At Terce, Sext, and Nones, sing Hymn Celsae salutis gaudia, LH p. 65. At the rest of the hours, sing Hymn 
selected for Lent. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Antiphons and psalms of Sunday. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Scriptum est (AM-I 192) Matt 26:31-32; 28:7 


 For it   is written, * I will strike the shepherd,  and the sheep of the flock will be scattered. 


 But af-  ter    I     am raised up,     I will go   ahead of you to Ga-    li-lee. 


 There you will see me,         says the Lord. 
 
 

Monday in Holy Week 
Morning Lauds 

 
Psalms of the feria. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II* a Faciem meam (AM-I 192) Is 50:6 

 
 I did not hide * my face  from in- sult  and spit-  ting. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d Framea (AM-I 193) Cf. Zech 13:7 

 
   O sword, * strike the shep-herd, that the sheep may be scattered. 
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Antiphon 3 
IV e  Appenderunt (AM-I 193) Zech 11:12-13 

 
 They weighed out * as my wag-es  thir-ty she-kels of sil-ver, 


 at which I was va-lued by them. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VIII g Innundaverunt aquae (AM-I 193) Lam 3:54-55 


 Wa-  ter closed * ov-er my head; I said: I    am lost. 


 I called on your name, O Lord God. 
Canticle Sirach 36:1-7, 13-16 (Miserere nostri, Deus). 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII g Labia insurgentium (AM-I 194) Lam 3:62,60 


 The whispers and murmurs * of my   assail-ants are against me,  O Lord. 
 
Benedictus 
IV e Pater iuste (AM-I 194) John 17:25 

 
 Righteous Father, * the world does  not know you,   but    I know you; 


 and these know that you have sent me. 
 

Vespers 
 
Antiphons and psalms of the feria. 
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Magnificat 
II* a Non haberes (AM-I 194) John 19:11 


 You would have no *   power ov-er me      unless it     had been giv-en you. 
 
 

Tuesday in Holy Week 
Morning Lauds 

 
Antiphon 1 
VII c2 Vide, Domine (AM-I 195) Lam 1:20; Ps 69:19 


 See, O Lord, * how distressed I   am; be swift and answer me. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII d Discerne (AM-I 195) Ps 43:1 


 De-fend * my cause, O Lord; de-liv-   er me from the de-    ceitful 


 and the wick-ed. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII a Dum tribularer (AM-I 195) Ps 120:1; Jonah 2:3 


 When I was in trouble, *      I called to the Lord  out of my distress, 

  

 and he   answered me. 
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Antiphon 4 
III a Domine, vim (AM-I 196) Is 38:14 


 O Lord, I   am oppressed; * be my  se-cur-i-ty!  For I know not what to say 


 to my   en-e-mies. 
Canticle Is 38: 10-14, 17-20 (Ego dixi: in dimidio). 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII g Dixerunt impii (AM-I 196) Wis 2:10,12 


 The  ungodly said, * Let us oppress those who   are righteous, 


 for they are opposed to   our works. 
 
Benedictus 
I f Clarifica me (AM-I 196) John 7:15 


 Father, glo- ri-fy me *     in your own pre-sence with the glo-ry that  I had in your presence 

 

 be-fore the world ex-ist-ed. 
 

Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Potestatem habeo (AM-I 197) John 10:17 


 I have pow-er *  to lay down my  life    and to  take    it up again. 
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Wednesday in Holy Week 
Morning Lauds 

 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Libera me (AM-I 197) Ps 51:16 


 De-liv-er me * from death,  O God, my God,    and my tongue shall sing 


 of your righteousness. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII c Contumelias (AM-I 197) Jer 20:11 


 Reproach * and ter-  ror      have I suffered from them, 


 but the  Lord is with me        like a dread warri-  or. 
 
Antiphon 3 
II d Ipsi vero (AM-I 198) Ps 63:10 


   May those who seek * my   life to destroy it 


   go down in-to the depths of the  earth. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VII a Omnes inimici (AM-I 198) Lam 1:21 


 All my   en-e-mies * heard of my trouble, O Lord; 
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 they are glad that you have done this. 
Canticle 1 Sam 2:1-10 (Exsultavit cor meum). 
 
Antiphon 5 
I g3 Alliga, Domine (AM-I 198) Cf. Ps 149:8 


 Bind in chains, * O Lord, the   kings of the na- tions, 

 

 and their nobles with links of   i-ron. 
 
Benedictus 
I g Traditor autem (AM-I 199) Matt 26:48 

 
 The be-  tray- er * had giv-en them a sign, say-ing, The   one I will kiss is the  man. 

 

 Arrest him. 
 

Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
II* a Magister dicit (AM-I 199) Matt 26:18 


 The Teacher says, * My time is near;  I will keep the Passover 


 at your house with my disciples. 
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Thursday in Holy Week 
Morning Lauds 

 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Iustificeris (AM-I 200) Ps 51:5 


 You are jus-ti-  fied, O Lord, * when you speak  and upright in your judgment. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II d Dominus tanquam ovis (AM-I 200) Is 53:7 


 The Lord * was led as a lamb to the slaughter,    and he   op-ened not his mouth. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Contritum est (AM-I 200) Jer 23:9 


 My heart * is crushed with-in me,     and all my bones shake. 
 
Antiphon 4 
II* a Ecce Deus (AM-I 200) Is 12:2 


 Surely God * is my sal-va-tion;   I will trust,   and will not be   afraid. 
Canticle Is 12:1-6 (Confitebor tibi, Domine) 
 
Antiphon 5 
II d Oblatus est (AM-I 201) Is 53:7,11 

 
 He was offered * because he willed      it,    and he bore our   in- i-qui-ties. 
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Benedictus 
IV* a Desiderio (AM-I 201) Luke 22:15 


 I have eagerly * de-sired to   eat  this Passover with you  be-fore I suffer. 
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SACRED PASCHAL TRIDUUM 
OF THE PASSION AND RESURRECTION OF THE LORD 

 
Following ancient tradition, the opening versicle, hymn, and concluding rite are omitted at all the hours until 
the Paschal Vigil. In place of the short responsory, sing Christus factus est. 
 
 

Thursday of the Lord’s Supper 
(Maundy Thursday) 

Vespers 
 
Vespers is sung only by those who do not participate in the evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper. 
The hour begins immediately with the first antiphon. 
Psalms 116, 120, 140, 141, 142. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II d Calicem salutaris (AM-I 203) Ps 116:11 


  I will lift  up the cup  of salva- tion * and call up-on the name of the Lord. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Cum his qui (AM-I 203) Ps 120:6,7 


 Among the   enemies of peace, * I   am on the side of peace, 


 but when I speak of    it,        they  are for war. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Ab hominibus (AM-I 204) Cf. Ps 140:4 


 From the hands of the wicked, * de-liv-er me, O Lord. 
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Antiphon 4 
VII a Custodi me (AM-I 204) Ps 141:9 

 
 Pro-tect me * from the snare which they have laid for me 


 and from the traps   of the   ev-ildo- ers. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VII a Considerabam (AM-I 204) Ps 142:4 


 I look to my right hand  and find no     one    who knows me. 
 
After the short reading sing: 

  
 Christ * became for us                 o-be-              di-     ent    un-    to      death. 
 
Then, at Magnificat, in the simple tone. 
 
I f Cenantibus autem (AM-I 205) Matthew 26:26 

 
 While they were eat- ing, * Jesus took a loaf of bread, and after blessing it he broke it 

 

 and gave it to the disciples. 
 
Then the Abbot sings Kyrie eleison, Our Father, and the concluding prayer, to which all respond Amen. And 
thus the hour ends. 
 

Compline 
 
The office begins immediately with the psalmody, after the penitential act. After the psalms, at once is added 
the canticle Nunc dimittis, without the antiphon. After the canticle is the short reading. 
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In place of  Custodi nos sing: 
Christus Dominus (AM-I 205) Phil. 2:8 


 Christ the   Lord * became o-be-di-  ent   un-    to death. 
 
Then, after Oremus, the prayer Visita, quaesumus, and the blessing. And thus the hour ends. 
 
 

Friday of the Passion of the Lord 
(Good Friday) 
Morning Lauds 

 
The hour begins immediately with the first antiphon. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VII c tr. Proprio Filio (AM-I 206) Rom 8:32 

 
 God did    not withhold * his   own Son, but  gave him up 

 

 for all of us. 
Ps. 51. 
 
Antiphon 2 
IV e Anxiatus est in me (AM-I 206) Ps 143:4 


 My spi-rit faints with-in me. * My heart with-in me   is  de- so- late. 
Ps. 143. 
 
Antiphon 3 
I f Ait latro (AM-I 206) Luke 23:41-42 


 Said one cri-mi-nal to the   other: We   indeed have been condemned justly,  but what has he done? 
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 Remember me, O Lord, when you come in-to your kingdom. 
Ps. 85. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I f Dum conturbata (AM-I 208) Cf. Hab 3:2 

 

 When my soul *   is dis-turbed, O Lord, re-member mercy. 
Canticle Hab 3 (Domine, audivi). 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII g Memento mei (AM-I 208) Luke 23:42 


 Lord, remember me * when you come into your kingdom. 
Psalms 148, 149, 150. 
 
After the short reading sing: 

  
 Christ * became for us                 o-be-              di-     ent    un-    to      death. 


   e-     ven death on                 a   cross. 
 
Then, at Benedictus, in the simple tone. 
 
I g Posuerunt (AM-I 209) Matt 27:37 


 Over  his head *      they put the charge a-gainst him, which read, 

  

 This      is Je-sus,        the King of the Jews. 
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Then the Abbot sings Kyrie eleison, Our Father, and the concluding prayer, to which all respond Amen. And 
thus the hour ends. 
 
The minor hours begin immediately with the first antiphon. After the psalmody, the short reading is read and 
the versicle is sung. Then Let us pray and the concluding prayer as usual. Thus the hour ends. 
 

Terce 
 
II d Cotidie apud (AM-I 209) Mark 14:49; 27:46 

 
  Day aft- er day * I was with you   in the temple teach-ing, and you did not ar-rest me; 


  and behold you beat me   and led me to be cru-ci-fied. 
 
 We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you. 
 Because by your cross you have redeemed the world. 
 

Sext 
 
VIII g Eloi, Eloi (AM-I 210) Mark 15:34 


 El-o-  i,  El-o-  i, * lema  sabachtha-ni? My God, my God, 


 why have you for-sa-ken me? 
 
 Remember me, O Lord. 
 When you come into your kingdom. 
 

Nones 
 
I f Iesus clamans (AM-I 210) Matt 27:50-51 



 Je-sus cried with a loud voice * and breathed his  last.    And the curtain of the temple was torn in two, 
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 and all the earth shook. 
 
 He has made me live in dark places. 
 Like those who are long dead. 
 

Vespers 
 
Vespers is sung only by those who do not attend the afternoon liturgy. 
 
The hour begins immediately with the first antiphon. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II* a Non est ei (AM-I 211) Is 53:2 


 He had no form * or majesty  that we should look at him,  nothing in his   appearance. 
Ps 116. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Dedit in mortem (AM-I 210) Is 53:12 

 
 He poured himself * out to   death  and was numbered with the transgressors, yet he   bore 


 the sin   of many,     and made intercession for the transgressors. 
Ps 120. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Replevit et inebriavit (AM-I 211) Lam 3:15 


 He has filled me * with bitterness   and sat-ed me with wormwood. 
Ps 140. 
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Antiphon 4 
I f Cum accepisset (AM-I 212) John 19:30 


 When Je-sus had received the wine, * he said:    It   is fin- ished. 

 

 Then he bowed his head   and gave up his spi- rit. 
Ps 141. 
 
Antiphon 5 
IV e  Crucem tuam (AM-I 212) 


 Your cross * we   a-dore, O Lord, and your ho-ly re-surrection we praise and glo-ri-fy, 


 for be-hold this same wood has    brought joy   to the whole world. 
Psalm 142. 
 
After the short reading, sing Christus factus est, as at Lauds. 
 
Then, at Magnificat, in the simple tone: 
 
II* a Sepulto Domino (AM-I 213) 


 The tomb of the Lord * was sealed with a stone, placed by the sol-diers who guarded him. 
 
The hour ends as at Lauds. 
 

Compline 
 
The office begins immediately with the psalmody, after the penitential act. After the psalms, at once is added 
the canticle Nunc dimittis, without the antiphon. After the canticle is the short reading. 
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In place of  Custodi nos sing: 


 Christ the   Lord * became o-be-di-  ent   un-    to death. 


  e-   ven death   on a cross. 
 
Then, after Oremus, the prayer Visita, quaesumus, and the blessing. And thus the hour ends. 
 
 

Holy Saturday 
Morning Lauds 

 
The hour begins immediately with the first antiphon. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I g Mulieres (AM-I 214) Matt 27:61 

 

 The wo-men, * sitting opposite the   tomb,      made lamentation, weeping for the Lord. 
Ps. 51. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II* a Plangent eum (AM-I 214) Cf. Zac. 12:10 


 They will strike him *  as only-be-gotten, for though harmless the Lord is killed. 
Ps. 92. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VII d Attendite (AM-I 214) Lam. 1:18 


 Hear, *    all you peoples,   and be-  hold my suffer-ing. 
Ps. 64. 
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Antiphon 4 
II d  A porta inferi (AM-I 215) 


 At the gate of hell * raise up my soul, O Lord. 
Canticle Is 38 (Ego dixi: in dimidio). 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII c tr. O vos omnes (AM-I 215) Lam. 1:12 


 O    all you * who pass by,   look and see       if there is a-ny sor- row 


 like my sor-row. 
Psalms 148, 149, 150. 
 
After the short reading, sing: 

  
 Christ * became for us                 o-be-              di-     ent    un-    to      death. 


   e-     ven death  on                 a   cross. 


 Therefore God has highly   ex-al-ted him 


 and be- stowed on him         the        name                which is  a-bove    every 


 name. 
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Then, at Benedictus, in the simple tone: 
 
VII a Salvator mundi (AM-I 216) 

 
 Sav-ior  of the world, save us, who by your cross and blood have re-deemed us; 


 give us your help, we beseech you, our God. 
 
The hour ends as on Good Friday. 
 
The minor hours are celebrated as on Good Friday. 
 

Terce 
 
I a2 Ululate, pastores (AM-I 217) Jer. 25:34 


 Wail, * you shepherds, and cry out;   roll in   ash-  es, 


 for the day of the Lord has come. 
 
 You will not abandon me to the grave. 
 Nor let your holy one see the Pit. 
 

Sext 
 
VIII g Videbunt (AM-I 217) John 19:37; Zec. 12:10 


 They will look * on the   one whom they have pierced, 


 and all the peoples       of the earth will mourn. 
 
 The Lord kills and brings to life. 
 He brings down to Sheol and raises up. 
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Nones 
 
I g Ioseph ab Arimathaea (AM-I 217) Cf. Matt 27:57-60 

 

 Jo-seph of A-ri-mathe-a   took the bo-dy   of Je-sus,   and laid it        in his tomb. 
 
 They buried the Lord and sealed the tomb. 
 They stationed soldiers there to guard it. 
 

Vespers 
 
The hour begins immediately with the first antiphon. 
 
Antiphon 1 
II* d O mors (AM-I 218) 1 Cor 15:55; cf. Hosea 13:14 


 O death, * where is your vic-to-ry?  O death, where is your sting? 
Psalm 116. 
 
Antiphon 2 
II* a Sicut fuit Ionas (AM-I 218) Matt 12:40 


 For just as Jonah * was three days and three nights in the belly  of the sea monster, 


 so for three days and three nights the Son of Man will be     in the heart of the   earth. 
Psalm 140. 
 
Antiphon 3 
III a Nemo tollit (AM-I 219) John 10:18 


 No   one takes * my   life from me,   but I lay it down   of my   own accord. 
Psalm 141. 
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Antiphon 4 
V a Solvite templum (AM-I 219) John 2:19,21 


 Destroy this temple, * said the Lord,   and in three days     I  will raise it  up. 


 But he was speaking   of the temple    of his bo-dy. 
Psalm 143. 
 
After the short reading, sing Christus factus est, as at Lauds. 
 
Then, at Magnificat, in the simple tone: 
 
VII a Clarificatus est (AM-I 219) John 13:31 


 Now the Son of Man * has been glo-ri-fied, and God    has been glo-ri-  fied    in  him. 
 
The hour ends as at Lauds. 
 
Compline is sung only by those who do not attend the Paschal Vigil. All is done as on Good Friday. 
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THE SUNDAY OF PASCHA 
IN THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD 

 
Begins the Season of Pascha 

 
Invitatory 

 
This day the invitatory is always sung before Laudes. 
Say three times: 
 
 Lord, open my lips. 
 And my mouth shall proclaim your praise. 
 
Psalm 67, without the antiphon in directum. 
 
Then the Invitatory Surrexit Dominus vere, LH p. 79. Psalm Venite adoremus, LH p. 154. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Aurora lucis rutilat, LH p. 82. 
Psalms of a feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII g Angelus autem (AM-I 221) Matt 28:2 

 
 An an-gel of the  Lord, * descending from hea-ven, came and rolled back the stone 


 and sat on it,     al-le- lu- ia,   al-le-lu- ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII c Et ecce terraemotus (AM-I 222) Matt 28:2 


 And suddenly there was * a great earthquake; for the   an-gel of the Lord 


 descended from heaven,  al-le- lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 3 
VIII c Erat autem (AM-I 222) Matt 28:3 

 
 His appear- ance * was like light-ning,    and his cloth-ing white as snow, 


 al-le- lu-ia, al-le-lu- ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VI f Redemptor noster (AM-I 223) 


 Our Redeemer * has ris-   en from the tomb, who   freed three young men  from the burning fire, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII g Respondens autem (AM-I 223) Matt 28:5 


 Then the  angel * said to the women: Do not be   afraid;  I know that you are looking for Je-sus, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 
After the short reading, in place of the short responsory: 
Hæc dies (AM-I 223) Ps 118:24 

 
   On            this            day * the Lord            has     act-  ed: 

 
 We will re-                         joice                           and be    glad 
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 in   it. 
 
Or, as desired: 


 On this day the Lord has acted,     al- le-lu- ia. 

 We will rejoice and glad in it,       al- le-lu- ia. 
 
Or, as desired, where the short responsory is used: 
 br. Hæc dies (AM-I 224) 

  

 On this day the Lord has   act-   ed,        Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

 We will re-joice and be glad   in        it. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-      rit. 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Et valde mane (AM-I 224) Mark 16:2 


 And ve-  ry  early *   on the  first day of the week, when the sun had   ris-en, 


 they went to the   tomb, alle-lu- ia. 
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The hour ends as in the Ordinary, except for: 


  Let us bless the Lord,   alle-lu-ia,     alle-     lu-  ia. 

 Thanks be to   God,    alle-lu-ia,     alle-     lu-  ia. 
 
At the minor hours: 
 On this day the Lord has acted, alleluia. 
 We will rejoice and glad in it, alleluia. 
 

Terce 
 
Hymn Iam surgit hora, LH p. 85. 
 
VIII g Christus resurgens (AM-I 225) Rom 6:9-10 


 Christ, * be- ing raised from the  dead,       will nev-  er die again.  


 The death he died, he    died to sin   once for all; 


 but the life he   lives, he   lives to God,  al-le-lu-ia. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Venite, servi, supplices, LH p. 86. 
 
VIII g Surrexit Dominus (AM-I 225) 

  
 The Lord is ris-en from the tomb, who  for us hung up-on a tree, 


 al-      le-lu- ia. 
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Nones 
 
Hymn Haec hora, quae resplenduit, LH p. 87. 
 
III a Pascha nostrum (AM-I 225) Cf. 1 Cor 5:7-8 


 Our paschal lamb, Christ,    has been sac-ri-ficed; let us ce-le-brate the feast, 


 alle-lu-ia,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 

Vespers 
 
Hymn Ad cenam Agni provide, LH, p. 74 (1982 Hymnal 202). 
 
Psalms 110,111,112, and 114. 
 
Antiphon 1 
I f Venerunt ad monumentum (AM-I 226) Matt 28:1 


 Coming to the place, * Ma-           ry   Mag- da-    lene    and the   other Ma- ry 


 went to see the tomb, alle- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Nolite expavescere (AM-I 226) Mark 16:6 


 Do not * be   a-larmed; you are looking for Je-sus of Na-za-reth, who was cru-  ci- fied. 


 He   is not here, he has been raised,  al-le-lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 3 
VIII g Venite, et videte (AM-I 227) Matt 28:6 


 Come, * see the place where the Lord lay,     alle-lu-ia,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
The last psalm (114) with its antiphon is sung in the form of an alleluia trope, as follows; or in a simple form 
in Tone IV, with ending e. 
 
Antiphon 4 
IV Ite, nuntiate (AM-I 227) Matt 28:10 


 Go *      and tell my  brothers, al-le- lu-ia,    to go to Ga-li- lee; 

    
 there they will see me,        alle-lu-ia,  al-le-lu-ia,     al-le-     lu-ia. 
 
In exitu Israel (AM-I 227) Ps 114 


 When Is-ra- el came out of E- gypt, the house of Jacob from a people   of strange speech, 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu-ia. 


  Ju- dah became God’s sanctu-  a-ry      and Isra- el his dominion. 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,      alle-lu-ia,   al-le- lu-ia. 


  The  sea beheld it and fled;    Jordan turned and went back. 
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  Alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu-ia. 


  The   mountains skipped like rams, and the  little hills like young sheep. 


  Alle-lu-ia,      alle-lu-ia,   al-le- lu-ia. 


  What ailed you, O sea, that you fled?     O Jordan, that you turned back? 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu-ia. 


  You mountains, that you skipped like rams? you little hills like young sheep? 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,      alle-lu-ia,   al-le- lu-ia. 


  Tremble, O  earth, at the presence of the Lord,     at the presence of the God of Jacob, 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu-ia. 
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  Who   turned the hard rock into   a pool of water    and flint-stone into   a flowing spring. 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,      alle-lu-ia,   al-le- lu-ia. 


  Glo-ry to the Father, and to the Son,      and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu-ia. 


  As   it was in the be-gin-ning,  is now,  and will be for ev-er. Amen. 

 
  Alle-lu-ia,      alle-lu-ia,   al-le- lu-ia. 
 
And repeat the antiphon. 
 
After the short reading is sung Haec dies as at Lauds. 
 
Magnificat 
I d Cum esset sero (AM-I 230) John 20:19 

     
 When it was evening * on that day,   the first day       of the week, 

 
 and the doors of the house  where the disciples   had met were locked, 
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 Jesus came and stood     among them and said, Peace be with you,   alle- lu-  ia. 
 
Ending as at Lauds. 
 

Here ends the Paschal Triduum. 
 

Compline 
 
Hymn Iesu, redemptor saeculi, LH p. 77. 
 
 On this day the Lord has acted, alleluia. 
 We will rejoice and glad in it, alleluia. 
 
The prayer Vox nostra is used during the entire octave. 
 
Sing the Marian antiphon Regina caeli  through the Day of Pentecost. 
 
 

DURING THE PASCHAL OCTAVE 
 
 
At Lauds and Vespers, all as on the Sunday of the Resurrection, except for the antiphons at Benedictus and 
Magnificat. 
 
At the minor hours and Compline, all as on the Sunday of the Resurrection. 
 
 

Monday in the Paschal Octave 
Benedictus 
VII a Cito euntes (AM-I 231) Matt 28:7 

 
 Go quickly *    and tell his disciples: The Lord has been raised, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Ecce Iesus (AM-I 231) Matt 28:9 

 
 Suddenly     Je-sus * met them and said: Greet-ings!          And they came to    him 
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 and took hold   of   his feet,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Tuesday in the Paschal Octave 
Benedictus 
VII a Maria stabat (AM-I 232) John 20:11-12,7 

 Ma-ry stood weep-ing * out-side the tomb,    and she saw two   angels in white, sitt-  ing,
 
 and the cloth that had been    on   Je-sus’ head,   alle-lu-  ia.   
 
Magnificat 
VII a Dum flerem (AM-I 232) 

 
 While they cried * at the    tomb, I saw my Lord, alle-   lu-ia. 
 
 

Wednesday in the Paschal Octave 
Benedictus 
I g Et incipiens (AM-I 233) Luke 24:27 


 Then be- gin-ning * with Mo-ses       and all the prophets, 

 
 he  interpreted to them the things about himself   in all the scriptures, alle- lu-  ia. 
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Magnificat 
III a Et intravit (AM-I 233) Luke 24:30 


 So he went in to stay with them. * When he was at the  table with them,  he took bread, 


 blessed and broke it,     and gave it to them,   alle-   lu-  ia. 
 
 

Thursday in the Paschal Octave 
Benedictus 
VIII g Stetit Iesus (AM-I 234) Luke 24:36 


 Je-sus stood * among his disci- ples     and said to them, Peace be with you, 


 alle-lu- ia,   alle-lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Videte manus (AM-I 234) Luke 24:39 


 Look at * my hands and my feet; see that it  is  I myself,   alle-lu- ia,  alle-lu-  ia. 
 
 

Friday in the Paschal Octave 
Benedictus 
VII a Hoc iam tertio (AM-I 234) John 21:14 


 This was now the third time * that Je-sus appeared to the  dis-ci-ples 
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 af-ter he was raised from the dead,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Dixit discipulis (AM-I 235) John 21:7 


 That dis-ci-ple * whom   Je-sus loved said   to    Pe-ter: 


 It   is the Lord,  alle-    lu- ia. 
 
 

Saturday in the Paschal Octave 
Benedictus 
VIII g Surgens Iesus (AM-I 235) Mark 16:9 

 
 Aft- er  Je-sus * rose ear-ly   on the first day of the week,  he   appeared first to Ma- ry Magda-   lene, 


 from whom he had cast out sev-en demons,  alle-lu- ia. 
 
 

Sunday in the Paschal Octave 
(SUNDAY II OF PASCHA OR OF DIVINE MERCY) 

All as on the Sunday of the Resurrection, except for: 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
VIII c Post dies (AM-I 236) John 20:26 


 After eight days, * when the doors were shut,  Je-sus came and stood among them 
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 and said, Peace be with you,  alle-lu- ia, alle-lu- ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Mitte manum tuam (AM-I 236) John 20:27 

 
 Put your * finger here    and see my hands, alle-lu- ia,    and do not doubt but be- lieve, 


 alle-lu-  ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Quia vidisti me (AM-I 237) John 20:29 


 Because you have seen me, * Thomas, you have be- lieved. Blessed are those who have not seen 


 and yet be- lieve, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

PASCHAL SEASON 
UNTIL THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD 

 
Morning Lauds 

 
Sundays 

 
Hymn Aurora lucis rutilat, LH p. 82. 
Psalm 51 with the other psalms under three antiphons, as in the Psalter, or, as desired, with antiphons proper 
to each Sunday. In place of psalms 51 and 118, psalms 93 and 100 may be sung. 
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 br. Christe, Fili Dei (AM-I 237) Cf. Matt 16:16 

 

 Christ, the Son of the liv-ing God, have mer-cy   on us.  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 

 

  Who has been raised from the dead.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 In your resurrection, O Christ, alleluia. 
 Heaven and earth rejoice, alleluia. 
 

Ferias 
 
Hymn Aurora lucis rutilat, LH p. 82, or, as desired, Chorus novae Ierusalem, LH p. 83. 
 
The three prior psalms may be sung under one alleluia antiphon, as in the Psalter; the Old Testament canticle 
with its proper antiphon; then Psalms 148-149-150 with an alleluia antiphon, as in the Psalter. 
 
 

Old Testament Canticle 
 

MONDAY 
 
VII a Ego sum Alpha (AM-I 238) Rev 22:13,16; 3:7 


 I   am * the   Alpha   and the   O, the first and the last, the bright morning star; 


 I   am the key  of Da-vid,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

TUESDAY 
 
V a  Ierusalem, luce (AM-I 238) Tobit 13:13 

 
 Je-ru-sa-lem, *    a bright light will shine    be-fore the Lord God,  alle-lu-ia. 
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WEDNESDAY 
 
VII c De sub pede (AM-I 239) Cf. Ps 46:5 


 From beneath the Lamb’s foot *  a  liv-ing spring flows: 


 the riv-er makes glad  the ci-ty   of God, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

THURSDAY 
 
VII a Vincenti dabo (AM-I 239) Rev 2:7 


 To   every-one who conquers, * I will give permission to eat from the tree   of   life 


 that   is in the   pa-   ra-dise of God,      al-le-         lu-ia. 
 
 

FRIDAY 
 
VIII g  Beati qui lavant (AM-I 240) Rev 22:14 


 Blessed are * those who wash their robes in the blood    of the Lamb, alle-lu- ia. 
 
 

SATURDAY 
 
II d  Iesus Christus (AM-I 240) Hebrews 13:8 


  Je-sus Christ * is the same yes-terday   and to-day and for-ev-er,  al-le- lu-ia. 
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 br. Surrexit Dominus (AM-I 240) 

 

 Christ is ris-en from the tomb,  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 


  Who for our sake hung up-on the tree.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, 

 

 and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 In your resurrection, O Christ, alleluia. 
 Heaven and earth rejoice, alleluia. 
 

Terce 
 
Hymn Iam surgit hora, LH p. 85. 
 

Sundays 
 
VII d (AM-I 241) 

    

 Al-lelu-ia, * allelu-ia,     alle-lu- ia,  allelu- ia. 
 

Ferias weeks II, IV, and VI 
 
VIII g (AM-I 241) 


 Al-le-lu- ia, * alle-lu-ia,    alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu- ia. 
 

Ferias weeks III, V, and VII 
 
V a2 (AM-I 241) 


 Al-le-  lu-ia, * al-le-  lu- ia,     al-le-lu-ia,  al-le-lu-ia. 
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 The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 And appeared to Simon, alleluia. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Venite, servi, supplices, LH p. 86. 
 

Sundays 
 
VI f (AM-I 242) 

 
 Al-le-lu-ia, * alle-lu-ia,          alle- lu-   ia,   alle-lu-ia. 
 

Ferias weeks II, IV, and VI 
 
I a (AM-I 242) 


 Al-le-lu-ia, * alle-lu- ia,       al-le-lu- ia,  alle- lu-  ia. 
 

Ferias weeks III, V, and VII 
 
II d (AM-I 242) 

 
   Al-le-lu-ia, * alle-lu- ia,     al-le-lu- ia,    alle-lu-  ia. 
 
 The disciples were glad, alleluia. 
 When they saw the Lord, alleluia. 
 

Nones 
 
Hymn Haec hora, quae resplenduit, LH p. 87. 
 

Sundays 
 
II* a (AM-I 243) 


 Al-le-lu-ia, *    al-le- lu- ia,     al-le-  lu-  ia,     alle-lu- ia. 
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Ferias weeks II, IV, and VI 
 
VIII g (AM-I 243) 


 Al-le-lu-ia, * al-le-lu- ia,     alle-lu-ia,  alle- lu- ia. 
 

Ferias weeks III, V, and VII 
 
IV* e (AM-I 243) 


 Al-le- lu-ia, * al-le-lu-ia,     alle-lu-ia,    al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 The disciples knew the Lord, alleluia. 
 In the breaking of the bread, alleluia. 
 

Vespers 
 

Sundays 
 
Hymn Ad cenam Agni provide, LH, p. 74. 
 
The psalms as in the Psalter, with one alleluia antiphon; or, as desired, for II Vespers only, with one antiphon 
proper to each Sunday. 
 
 br. Surrexit Dominus (AM-I 244) Luke 24:34 

 

 The Lord has tru-ly ris-en,  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 


  And appeared to Si-mon.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, 

 

 and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 Stay with us, alleluia. 
 For evening is near, alleluia. 
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Ferias 
 
Hymn Ad cenam Agni provide, LH, p. 74, or, as desired, O rex aeterne, Domine, LH p. 76. 
 
The psalms as in the Psalter, with one alleluia antiphon. 
 
 br. Gavisi sunt discipuli (AM-I 244) John 20:20 

 
 The dis-ci-ples were glad,  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 


  When they saw the Lord.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, 

 

 and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 
 Keep us, O Lord, as the apple of your eye, alleluia. 
 Hide us under the shadow of your wings, alleluia. 
 
 

WEEK II OF PASCHAL SEASON 
 

Week II 
 

Monday of Easter II 
Benedictus 
II d Amen amen dico tibi (AM-I 245) John 3:3 


  Amen amen I tell you: *  no   one can see the kingdom of God 

 
   with-out be-   ing born from a-bove,  al-le- lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
I f Quod natum (AM-I 245) John 3:6 


  What is born of the flesh * is flesh,     and what is born of the Spi-rit      is spi-rit, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Tuesday of Easter II 
Benedictus 
IV e  Non mireris (AM-I 246) John 3:7-9 


 Do not be   aston-ished * that I said to you: You must be born from above. Ni-co-de-mus said to   him:  


 How can these things be?  alle- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g2 Spiritus ubi (AM-I 246) 


 The wind * blows where it choos-es,   and you hear the sound of it, 

 
 but you do not know where it comes from,   or where it goes. 

  

 So       it   is with every-     one who      is born of the Spi-rit,    al-le-        lu-ia. 
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Wednesday of Easter II 
Benedictus 
VIII g Sic Deus dilexit (AM-I 247) John 3:16 


 God  so loved the world * that he gave his     only   Son, 


 so that every- one who be-lieves in him may not  per-   ish 

  

 but may have e-   ternal life,  alle-lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
III a Qui facit veritatem (AM-I 247) John 3:21 


 Those who do what is true * come to the   light,   so that it may   be clear-ly seen 

  
 that their deeds have been done in God,  al-le-  lu-ia. 
 
 

Thursday of Easter II 
Benedictus 
III g Pater diligit (AM-I 248) John 5:20 


 The Fa- ther * loves the Son       and shows him all that he    him-self is do- ing, 


 al-le-  lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
I g Amen amen dico vobis (AM-I 248) John 6:47 

 
 A-  men * amen I   tell you: Who- ev-er be-lieves in me    has e- ter-nal    life,      alle-    lu-    ia, 


 al- le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Friday of Easter II 
Benedictus 
I f Accepit ergo (AM-I 249) John 6:11 


  Then Je-sus * took the loaves,   and when he had giv-en thanks, 


 he dis-tri-bu-ted them to those who were seat-ed,  alle- lu- ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II d  Crucem sanctam (AM-I 249) 

 
 The ho- ly Cross endured, * burst the gates of hell in two, 

 
 girded with might and ma-jesty,  the third day he rose a-gain,   alle-           lu-  ia. 
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Saturday of Easter II 
Benedictus 
I g Alleluia, pax vobis (AM-I 249) Luke 24:36 


 Al-le-lu-  ia, * peace be with you,  it  is   I;   do not be   a-fraid, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

SUNDAY III OF PASCHA 
 

Week III 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Mane nobiscum (AM-I 250) Luke 24:29 


 Stay with us, * because it  is almost evening  and the day is now nearly  over, 

  
 alle- lu-  ia, alle- lu-  ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Alleluia as in the Psalter, or, as desired, the proper antiphons. 
 
Antiphon 1 
III a Regnavit Dominus (AM-I 250) Cf. Ps 93:1-2 


 The Lord is King, * he has girded him- self  with strength  and put  on splendid apparel, 
 


 al-le-  lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 2 
III a Benedicat terra (AM-I 251) Cf. Dan. 3:74-76 

 
 Let the   earth bless the Lord, * and all that grows up-on the    earth, singing a hymn: 
 


 alle-    lu-ia,  al-le-   lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
I d De resurrectione (AM-I 251) 

 
 For your re-sur-rection, O Christ, *    heaven   and earth re-  joice; your cross flash-  es 


 through the whole world,  and your brightness   en-cir-cles the  round earth, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Benedictus 
I g Tu solus peregrinus (AM-I 252) Luke 24:18-20 


 Are you * the  on- ly stranger who does not know about Je- sus, 

 
  how they handed him   ov-    er      to be condemned to death? al-le- lu-  ia. 
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YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Spiritus carnem (AM-I 252) Luke 24:39 


 A ghost * does not have flesh and bones as you see that I   have; 


 therefore be-lieve, alle-lu-  ia. 
 

YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
VII c Mittite in dexteram (AM-I 252) John 21:6 

 
 Cast * the net to the right side of   the boat,  and you will find some, alle-lu-  ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Psalms with one alleluia antiphon as in the Psalter, or the proper antiphon as desired. 
 
Antiphon 
VIII g In nomine (AM-I 253) Phil 2:10-11 


 At the name * of Je-sus              every knee should bend, in   heaven    and on   earth 


 and under the   earth, and every tongue should  confess   that Je-sus Christ    is Lord, 


 to the glo-ry   of  God the   Fa-ther,  alle-lu-ia. 
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YEAR A 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Iesus iunxit se (AM-I 253) Luke 24:15-16,25 


 Je-sus himself * came near and went with his disci-  ples              on the road, 


 but their eyes were kept    from re- cog- niz- ing him. 


 Then he said to  them,      Oh,  how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to be-lieve 


 all that the prophets have de-clared! alle-lu-  ia. 
 
Or, as desired: 
 
I d Nonne cor nostrum (AM-I 254) Luke 24:42 


 Were not our hearts * burning within us a-bout  Je- sus 


 while he was talking to   us on the road?  alle- lu-  ia. 
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YEAR B 
 
Magnificat 
I g Obtulerunt discipuli (AM-I 254) Luke 24:42 

 
 The dis-ci-ples * gave the Lord              a  piece         of broiled fish, 

 
    alle-    lu- ia,   alle- lu-  ia. 
 

YEAR C 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Dixit Iesus discipulis . . . Afferte (AM-I 255) John 21:10-11 


 Je- sus said * to  his disciples, Bring   some of the  fish   that you have just caught. 

 
 So Simon Pe- ter went aboard   and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, alle-lu- ia. 
 
 

Monday of Easter III 
Benedictus 
VIII g Operamini (AM-I 255) John 6:27 


 Do not work *    for the food that pe-ri-shes,        but for the food that endures 


 for e-ter-nal life,   alle-lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
I f Hoc est opus Dei (AM-I 256) John 6:29 


 This is the work of God, * that you be-lieve in  him whom he  has sent, alle- lu- ia. 
 
 

Tuesday of Easter III 
Benedictus 
I g Amen amen dico vobis (AM-I 248) John 6:32 

 
 Amen amen  I  tell you: * It was not Mo-ses who gave you the bread from heaven, 


 but   it is my Fa-ther who gives you     the true bread from heaven,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c Panis enim (AM-I 256) John 6:33 


 For the bread of God is * that which comes down from heaven    and gives life to the world, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Wednesday of Easter III 
Benedictus 
I d2 Dixit Dominus Iesus (AM-I 257) John 6:35 


 The Lord Je-sus said: *      I   am the bread of life. Who-ev-er comes to me   will ne-ver be hun-gry, 
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 and who-ev-er believes in me     will ne-ver be thirsty,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII c Omne quod dat mihi . . . alleluia (AM-I 257) John 6:37 

    
 Eve- rything * that the Father gives me      will come to me,     and any- one who comes to  me 


 I will never drive away, alle- lu- ia. 
 
 

Thursday of Easter III 
Benedictus 
III a Nemo potest (AM-I 258) John 6:44 

 
 No   one can * come to me         unless drawn by the Father who sent me; 
 


 and I will raise that per-son   up    on the last day,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Ego sum panis (AM-I 258) John 6:51-52 

 
  I  am the  liv-ing bread * that came down from heaven. 


 Who-   ev-er  eats of this bread will  live for-ev- er; 
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 and the     bread that I will give       for the   life of the world is my flesh, al-le- lu-  ia. 
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Friday of Easter III 
Benedictus 
VII c tr. Caro mea (AM-I 259) John 6:55 


 My flesh *    is true food    and my blood is true drink, al-le-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Crucifixus surrexit (AM-I 259) 


 The Cru-  ci- fied One * has ri- sen from the      dead, 


 and re-   deemed us,   al-le-   lu-       ia,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Saturday of Easter III 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Verba, quae locutus (AM-I 259) John 6:63 


 The words * that I have spo-ken to you    are spi-rit and life, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

SUNDAY IV OF PASCHA 
 

Week IV 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
III a Ego sum pastor bonus (AM-I 260) John 10:14-15 


 I   am * the good shepherd, who feeds my sheep, 
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 and I lay down my   life   for  the sheep, al-le-  lu-  ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Proper antiphons as desired: 
 
Antiphon 1 
VIII c Non moriar (AM-I 260) Ps 118:17 


 I shall not die, * but live, and declare the works of the Lord, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII c Benedictum nomen (AM-I 260) Dan 3:52 


 Blessed   is *  the name of your glo-ry,      ho-   ly   and worthy to be praised, 

 
 and magni-    fied         everywhere for    ev-   er,     al-le-lu-ia,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Redemptia Domino (AM-I 261) Ps 107:2,1 

 
 Let all those whom the Lord has redeemed proclaim: * Give thanks to the Lord, 


 for he   is good,  alle-     lu- ia. 
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YEAR A 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g Amen amen dico vobis: Qui non intrat (AM-I 261) John 10:1-2 


 Amen amen, I tell you: * An-y-one who does not enter the sheepfold by the gate 


 but climbs in by   an-oth-er way        is a thief   and a bandit. The   one who   en-ters by the gate 


 is the shepherd of the  sheep,   al-le-lu-ia,   al-le-lu-ia. 
 

YEAR B & C 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g2 Ego sum pastor ovium (AM-I 262) John 14:6; 10:14 

 
 I  am * the shepherd of the sheep.   I   am the         way, and the  truth, and the   life. 

 
 I   am the good shepherd.  I know my   own    and my   own know me, 


 alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-  ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Proper antiphon as desired: 
 
I f Regi autem (AM-I 262) 1 Tim 1:17 


 To the King of the   a-ges, * immor-tal, invi-  si-ble,  the   on-ly    God,    be honor and glo-ry 
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 for-ev-er and ev-er.  A-men.  Al-le- lu- ia. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Ego sum ostium (AM-I 263) John 10:9 


 I    am the gate, * says the Lord. Who- ev-er enters by me will be saved, 


 and will find pas-ture,  alle-lu- ia. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Alias oves habeo (AM-I 263) John 10:16 


 I have other sheep * that do not be- long to this  fold.  I must bring them al-so, 

 
 and they will listen to my voice. So there will be   one flock, 


 and one shepherd, alle-lu-  ia.
 

YEAR C 
 
Magnificat 
IV a  Oves meae . . . alleluia (AM-I 264) John 10:3 


 My sheep  hear my   voice,  and I the Lord know them, al- le-lu-ia. 
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Monday of Easter IV 

Benedictus 
Year A: Ego sum pastor ovium, Sunday IV above. 
Year B and C: Amen amen dico vobis: Qui non intrat, Sunday IV above. 
 
Magnificat 
Year A: Alias oves habeo, Sunday IV above. 
Year B and C: Ego sum ostium, Sunday IV above. 
 
 

Tuesday of Easter IV 
Benedictus 
I f Si quis introierit (AM-I 264) John 10:9 


 Who- ev-er en-ters by me * will        be       saved,          and will come  in        and go     out 


 and find pas-ture,  al-le- lu- ia. 
 
Magnificat 
III a Mercennarius est (AM-I 265) John 10:12 


 The hired hand, * who does not   own the sheep, sees the wolf com-ing, 
 


 and leaves the sheep    and runs a-way,       and the wolf snatches   them 


 and scatters them,  al-le- lu-ia. 
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Wednesday of Easter IV 
Benedictus 
I d2 Ego sum lux mundi (AM-I 265) John 8:12 

 
 I   am * the light of the world. Who-  ev-er fol-lows me   will nev-er walk in darkness 


 but will have the light of life,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Non enim misit (AM-I 165) John 3:17 

   
 God did not send * the Son in-to the world to    condemn the       world, 


 but   that the world might be saved through him,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Thursday of Easter IV 
Benedictus 
I d2 Non enim discipulus (AM-I 266) Matt 10:24 


 A dis-ci-ple   is not *  a-    bove the    teacher,  nor a     slave  a-bove the master, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Ego sum pastor bonus (AM-I 267) John 10:11; Ezek 34:14 


 I   am the good shepherd, * alle-lu- ia, who feeds my sheep,  al-le-lu-ia.
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Friday of Easter IV 
Benedictus 
III b Vado parare vobis (AM-I 267) John 14:2-3 

 
 I   am go- ing * to pre-pare a place for    you,   and I      will come again for you, al-le- lu-ia, 


 and your heart will re- joice, al- le-lu-ia,   al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
III a Pastor bonus animam (AM-I 267) John 10:11 


 The good shepherd * lays  down his    life   for the   sheep, al-le-  lu-  ia. 
 
 

Saturday of Easter IV 
Benedictus 
VII a Si cognovissetis (AM-I 268) John 14:7 


  If  you know me, * you will know my Fa-ther al-so. From now on you  do know him 


 and have seen him, alle-lu-  ia,     al-le-lu-  ia,  alle-lu-  ia. 
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SUNDAY V OF PASCHA 
 

Week I 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
VIII c Ego sum via (AM-I 268) John 14:6 


  I   am the way, *    and the truth, and the life. No   one comes to the Fa-ther 


  except through me,   alle-lu-  ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Proper antiphons as desired: 
 
Antiphon 1 
II* a  Qui sitit (AM-I 269) John 7:37-38 

   
 Who- ev-er thirsts, * come and drink, and out of the be-liever’s heart shall flow liv-  ing wa-  ter, 


 al-   le-  lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VII a Tres in fornace (AM-I 269) Cf. Dan 3:51-52 


  The three in the       furnace * walked about   and praised the Lord and king, with one voice 


 singing a hymn: Blessed are you, O God,   alle-lu- ia. 
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Antiphon 3 
IV e  Exsultabunt (AM-I 269) Ps 149:5 


 Let the  faithful *    re-joice in tri-  umph; let them be joyful on their beds, al-le-  lu-ia. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Benedictus 
VI f  Non turbetur (AM-I 270) John 14:1,27 


 Do not let your * hearts be troubled,   and do not let them be   a-fraid. 


  Be-      lieve   in God,    be-lieve al-   so   in me.         In my Father's house 


 there are ma-ny dwell-ing plac-  es,      alle- lu-     ia,  alle-lu- ia. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
VII a Manete autem (AM-I 270) John 15:9,5 

 
 A-bide * in my love; those who   a-  ide in me,      and I   in them,     alle- lu-ia. 
 

YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
III a Mandatum novum (AM-I 271) John 13:34 


 I give you   a new commandment, * that you love one an-other,    just as I have loved you, 
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 al-le-  lu-ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Proper antiphon as desired: 
 
VII c Vidi supra (AM-I 271) Cf. Rev 14:1 


   I saw a-bove the mountain * a Lamb stand-ing, from under whose foot 


 flowed a stream of liv-ing wa-ter,  alle-lu-ia. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Magnificat 
VI f Domine, ostende (AM-I 271) John 14:8-9 


 Lord, *  show us the Father,   and we      will be sa-tisfied, alle-lu-ia. Phi-lip, who-ev-er has seen me 


 has seen the Fa-ther,       alle- lu-    ia,    alle-lu- ia. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Qui manet in me (AM-I 270) John 15:5 


 Those who   a-bide in me     and I       in them bear much fruit,  alle- lu-ia. 
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YEAR C 
 
Magnificat 
VII c In hoc cognoscent (AM-I 272) John 13:35 


 By this   every- one will know * that you   are my dis-ci-ples,   if you have love 


 for one an-oth-er, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Monday of Easter V 
Benedictus 
I f Qui autem diliget (AM-I 272) John 14:21 


 Those who love me * will be loved by my Fa-ther,    and   I       will love them 

 
 and re-veal my-self to   them,        al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Paraclitus autem (AM-I 273) John 14:26 


 But the   Advo-cate, * the Ho-ly Spi-rit, whom the Father will send  in my name, 


 will teach you everything, and remind you of all that I have said to you, alle-lu-  ia. 
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Tuesday of Easter V 
Benedictus 
VI f  Pacem relinquo vobis (AM-I 273) John 14:27 


 Peace * I leave with you;     my peace I give to      you.      I   do not give to you 


 as the world gives,  al-le-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Si diligeretis (AM-I 274) John 14:28 


 If you loved me, * you would re-joice   that I   am go- ing to the Father,  because the Father 


 is greater than I,         al- le-          lu-ia. 
 
 

Wednesday of Easter V 
Benedictus 
I g Alleluia, ego sum (AM-I 274) John 15:1,5 

 
 Al-le-lu-    ia, * I       am the true vine,    al-le- lu-   ia;   you   are the branches, 


 alle-lu-ia,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Si manseritis (AM-I 275) John 14:7 


 If you a-bide in me, *  and my words a-bide in you,   ask for what-ev-er you wish, 
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 and it will be done for you, alle-lu-  ia,     alle-lu-  ia,  alle-lu-  ia. 
 
 

Thursday of Easter V 
Benedictus 
VIII g  Manete in dilectione (AM-I 275) John 15:9,12 


 A-bide *  in my  love, as   I have loved you,  alle- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
III a Haec locutus (AM-I 275) John 15:11 


 I have said these things to  you *      so that my joy may be   in   you, 

 
 and that your joy may be complete,      al- le-lu-ia,   alle-  lu-ia. 
 
 

Friday of Easter V 
Benedictus 
VIII a  Hoc est praeceptum . . . alleluia (AM-I 276) John 15:12 


 This is my commandment, * that you love one another     as I have loved you,  alle-lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I g Maiorem caritatem . . . alleluia (AM-I 276) John 15:13 

 
 No     one has greater love * than            this,   to lay down one's life  for  one's friends,   
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 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Saturday of Easter V 
Benedictus 
VIII g  Ego vos (AM-I 277) John 15:19 


 I * have cho-sen you out of the world—therefore the world hates you, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

SUNDAY VI OF PASCHA 
 

Week II 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
I a2 Vado ad eum . . . sed quia (AM-I 277) John 16:5-6 


 Now I    am go- ing * to him who sent me.       But because I    have said these things to you, 


 sorrow has   filled your hearts, al-le- lu-  ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Proper antiphons as desired: 
 
Antiphon 1 
I f  In tabernaculis (AM-I 278) Ps 118:15; Jer 33:11 


 In the tents of the righteous is the voice of gladness,  alle- lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 2 
I a2  Benedictus es (AM-I 278) Dan 3:56 


 Glo-ry to you *  in the high vault of heaven;  we will praise you for ev-er,    O  our God, 

 

 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g  Benedictio et claritas (AM-I 278) Rev 7:12 


 Bless-  ing * and glo- ry      and wis-dom    and thanksgiv- ing    and hon-or    and power  and might 


 be to   our God for-ev-er and ev-   er. A-men. Alle-lu-ia. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Benedictus 
I g Rogabo Patrem (AM-I 279) John 14:16 


 I  will ask the Father, * and he will give you an-other    Ad-vo-cate,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
VIII g  Vox autem dixi (AM-I 279) John 15:15 


 I have called you friends, * be-cause I have made known to you everything that I have heard 


 from my Father, alle-lu-ia. 
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YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
III a Si quis diliget (AM-I 280) John 14:23 


 Those who love me * will keep my word,  and my Fa-ther   will love them, 


 and we will come to them    and make our home with them,  al- le-lu-   ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Proper antiphon as desired: 
 
VIII g Nonne sic (AM-I 280) Luke 24:26 


 Was it not * necessary that the Messi- ah should suffer these things and then enter into his glo- ry? 


 alle-lu- ia. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Magnificat 
V a Adhuc modicum (AM-I 280) John 14:19 


 In a    little while * the world will no  longer see me,   but you will see me;   because I   live, 


 you   al-so will live, al-le-lu- ia. 
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YEAR B 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Non vos me (AM-I 281) John 15:16 


 You did not choose me, * but I chose you.      And I    appointed you   to go   and bear fruit, 


 fruit that   will   last, alle-lu-ia.
 

YEAR C 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Audistis quia (AM-I 281) John 14:28 

 
 You heard * me   say to you:   I   am go-  ing a-way, and I will come to you. 

 
 If   you loved me,   you would re-  joice that  I   am go- ing to the Father, 


 because the Father is great-  er than I,      al-le-lu-ia. 
 
 

Monday of Easter VI 
Benedictus 
I d2 Dum venerit Paraclitus (AM-I 282) John 15:26-27 


 When the   Advo-cate comes, * whom I   will send to you from the Father,    the Spi- rit of truth, 


 he will tes- ti-fy   on my  be- half,  alle- lu-ia,     and you      al-so    are to   tes-ti-  fy 
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 be-   cause you have been with me   from the be-gin-ning, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Haec locutus sum (AM-I 283) John 16:4 


 I have said these things to you * so that when their hour comes you may remember 


 that      I told you a-bout them,   alle- lu-  ia. 
 
 

Tuesday of Easter VI 
Benedictus 
I a2  Vado ad eum . . . et nemo (AM-I 283) John 16:5 


 Now I *  am go-  ing to him who  sent me;   yet none of you  asks me:  Where   are you go- ing? 


 alle- lu-  ia,  al-le- lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Ego veritatem (AM-I 283) John 16:7 

 
 I  tell you * the truth:  It  is to your   advantage that I go   a-   way,  for if  I do not go   away, 


 the   Advocate will not come to you, alle-lu-ia. 
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Wednesday of Easter VI 
Benedictus 
V g  Adhuc multa habeo (AM-I 284) John 16:12-13 


 I still * have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. 


 When the Spi-rit     of truth comes, he will guide you into   all the truth, alle-lu-ia. 
 
At Vespers, everything from the Ascension of the Lord. 
 
 
In places where the solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord is transferred to the following Sunday. 
 
At Magnificat, antiphon Ille me clarificabit, see below Friday after Ascension. 
 
 

Thursday of Easter VI 
Benedictus 
VI f  Modicum (AM-I 285) John 16:16 

 
 A little while, * and you will no longer see me,   says the Lord,   and again a little    while,  


 and you will see me,   because I   am go-ing to the Father,             alle-lu-     ia,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Tristitia vestra vertetur (AM-I 285) John 16:20,22 

 
 Your pain * will turn in-to  joy,    and no    one   will take your joy from you, 


 alle-lu-ia,  alle-lu- ia. 
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Friday of Easter VI 

Benedictus 
III a Mulier, cum parit (AM-I 285) John 16:21 


 When a woman * is      in la-bor, she has pain, because her hour has come. 


 But when her child is born, she no longer remembers the   anguish  because of the joy 


 of hav-ing brought a human be-  ing in-to the   world,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Amen amen dico vobis (AM-I 286) John 16:20 


 Amen amen I tell you, * you will weep and mourn, but the world will re-joice; 


 you will have pain,  but your pain will turn in-to joy, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Saturday of Easter VI 
At Benedictus, antiphon Amen amen dico vobis: Si quid, see below Saturday after Ascension. 
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THE ASCENSION 
OF THE LORD 

 
Solemnity 

 
I Vespers 

 
Hymn Iesus, nostra redemption, LH p. 88. 
Antiphons of Lauds, with psalms 113, 117, 135, and 147 
 
 br. Ascendit Deus (AM-I 287) Ps 47:5 

 

 God has gone up with a    shout,       Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

  The Lord with the sound of the   ram’s-horn. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or: 
 
 br. II Ponis nubem (AM-I 287) Ps 104:3-4 

   
 You make the    clouds  * your cha-   ri-  ot,      O       Lord. 

  

 * You     ride                     on the      wings of     the      wind,      al-le-      lu-        ia. 

 

  You make the winds your messeng-   ers,    and flames of fire your      ser-    vants. * You. 
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  Glo-  ry  to the Father, and to the     Son,    and to the       Ho-ly     Spi-       rit.  *   You. 
 
Or, as desired: 


 Christ ascended on high,       al-le-lu-  ia. 

 And made captivity captive,  al-le-lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VI f  Pater, manifestavi (AM-I 288) John 17:6,9,13 


 Fa-ther, *  I  have made your name known to those whom you gave    me.     Now      I   pray for them, 


 not for the world, because I   am coming to you, alle- lu-ia. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Antiphon 1 
VII a Viri Galilaei (AM-I 289) Acts 1:11 


 Men of Ga-li-      lee, * why do you stand looking up toward heaven? This Je- sus, who has been taken up 

 
 from you into heaven, will come in the same way, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Cumque intuerentur (AM-I 289) Cf. Acts 1:10 


 While they * were gazing up toward heaven,   as he went up, they said, alle-lu-ia. 
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Antiphon 3 
II* a Elevatis manibus (AM-I 290) Luke 24:50-51 


 Lifting up his hands, * he blessed them,  and was carried up into heaven,   alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
VIII g Exaltate Regum (AM-I 290) 


 Exalt * the King of     kings,   and sing a hymn to God, alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VIII g Videntibus illis (AM-I 290) Acts 1:9 


 As they were watching, * he was lift-ed up,   and a cloud took him out of their sight, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 
 br. Ascendens Christus (AM-I 290) Eph 4:8 

 

 When Christ ascended   on    high,      Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

  He made cap-tiv-i-ty      it-self a   cap-    tive. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 
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 God has gone up with a shout,                       al-le-lu-  ia. 

 The Lord with the sound of the ram’s-horn,  al-le-lu-  ia. 
 
Benedictus 
VII a Ascendo ad Patrem (AM-I 291) John 16:7 


 I  am ascend-ing * to my Father   and your Father,  to    my God 


 and your God, alle-lu-ia. 
 
At the minor hours, antiphons of Lauds, or, as desired: 
 

Terce 
 
VIII g Exivi a Patre (AM-I 291) John 16:28 


 I came from the Father *  and have come into the world; again, I  am leaving the world 


 and am go- ing to the Father, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 Let not your heart be troubled, alleluia. 
 I am going to the Father, alleluia. 
 

Sext 
 
I g Sede a dextris (AM-I 292) Ps 110:1 


 Sit at my right hand, * the Lord said to my  lord,  al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 The Lord in heaven, alleluia. 
 Prepared his seat, alleluia. 
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Nones 
 
VIII g Rex omnis terrae (AM-I 292) Ps 47:7 


 God is king of all * the earth; sing praises with all your skill. 
 
 Exalt the King of kings, alleluia. 
 And sing a hymn to God, alleluia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn Iesu, nostra redemption, LH p. 88 
Antiphons of Lauds with psalms of Sunday. 
 
 br. Ascendo ad Patrem (AM-I 293) John 20:17 

 

 I   am ascending to my Fa-ther     and your Fa-    ther,        Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

  To my God  and your  God. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or the versicle as in I Vespers. 
 
Magnificat 
II d  O Rex gloriae (AM-I 293) John 14:18,16,17 


   O     King of glo-ry, * God of power and might, who tri- umphing to-day 


    ascended      a-  bove all hea-    vens, do not leave us  orphans, 
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 but send us the promise of the      Fa-ther,     the Spi-   rit of truth, alle- lu-ia. 
 
 

SEASON OF PASCHA 
AFTER THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD 

 
All is done as before the Ascension, except: 
 

Vespers 
 
Hymn Veni, creator Spiritus (LH p. 90, 1982 Hymnal 504) is always allowed to be sung at Vespers through 
Pentecost, even on feasts and memorials of saints, but not on solemnities. 
 
 br. Spiritus Paraclitus (AM-I 294) John 14:26 

 

 The   Advocate, the Spi-rit,  Al-le- lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia. 

 

  Will teach you   everything.  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,   and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit. 
 

Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Optatus votis omnium, LH p. 94. 
 
 

Friday of Easter VI 
Benedictus 
IV e  Sic veniet (AM-I 295) Acts 1:11 

 
  Thus he will come, * in the same way as you saw him go      in- to hea-ven, 


 al-le-lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
I f Ille me clarificabit (AM-I 295) John 16:14 


 He will glo-ri-fy me, *   be-cause he will take what  is mine      and de-clare it to you, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Saturday of Easter VI 
Benedictus 
VI f  Amen amen dico vobis: Si quid (AM-I 295) John 16:23 


 Amen amen I tell you: *     If   you ask an-y-thing of the Father     in my       name, 


 he will give it to  you,      al-le-lu-    ia,    alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

SUNDAY VII OF PASCHA 
 

Week III 
 

I Vespers 
 
Magnificat 
I d2 Non vos relinquam (AM-I 296) John 14:18,28 


 I will not leave you * orphaned, alle-lu- ia;         I go,   and I   am coming to you, alle-lu- ia; 


 and your heart will re-  joice, al- le- lu-ia. 
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Morning Lauds 
 
The proper antiphons, as desired, as on Sunday III of Pascha. 
 

YEAR A 
 
Benedictus 
VII a Sublevatis oculis (AM-I 296) John 17:1-2 


 Je-sus looked up * to  hea-  ven      and    said: Fa-        ther,    the    hour has come; 


 glo-ri-fy your Son  so that the Son may glo-ri- fy you, 


 since you have giv-en him autho-ri-  ty   ov-er all flesh, to give e-ter-nal life 


 to   all whom   you have giv-en him, alle-lu-ia. 
 

YEAR B 
 
Benedictus 
IV e  Pater sancte (AM-I 297) John 17:11,8,26 


 Ho-ly Father, * pro-tect those whom you have giv-en me,      be-  cause you sent me, 


 and you are in me          and I   in them;  and now I   am no longer    of this world, 


 and I   am ascending to  you,   alle-     lu-   ia,   alle- lu-ia. 
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YEAR C 
 
Benedictus 
I d Non pro his (AM-I 298) John 17:20-21 


 I   ask not only   on behalf of these, * but al-so     on be-half of those    who will be-lieve in me 


 through their word. As you, Father, are in me          and I      am in you, 

 
 may they al-so be   in   us,  so   that the world may be-        lieve that you have sent me, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
An alleluia antiphon as in the Psalter, or, as desired, the proper antiphon In nomine enim Iesu, see above, 
Sunday III of Pascha. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Cum venerit Paraclitus (AM-I 299) John 15:26 


 When the   Advocate comes, * whom I will send to you, the Spi-  rit  of   truth 


 who comes from the Father,  he will tes-ti- fy        on my be-half,  alle-lu- ia. 
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Monday of Easter VII 
Benedictus 
VIII g Ecce nunc (AM-I 299) John 16:29-30 


 Yes, now * you   are speaking plainly,      not in an-y fi-   gure of speech! 


 Now we   know that you know all things, and do not need     to have an-  y-     one question you, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I f Nisi ego abiero (AM-I 300) Cf. John 16:7 


 Nev-er-the-less I  tell you the truth: The   Ad-vo-cate will not come to you;  but  if  I go, 


 I will send him to you, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 

Tuesday of Easter VII 
Benedictus 
II d  Usque modo (AM-I 300) John 16:24 


   Until now * you have not  asked for  an-y-thing   in my name.   Ask 


    and you will re-ceive, alle- lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Dum venerit (AM-I 300) John 16:13,8 

 
 When the   Advo- cate comes, * the Spi-  rit of truth, he will prove the world wrong a-bout sin 


 and righteousness      and judgment, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Wednesday of Easter VII 
Benedictus 
IV e  Pater sancte (AM-I 301) John 17:11 


 Ho-ly Father, * pro-tect them in your name that you have giv-en me,   alle- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
II d  Exspectate promissum (AM-I 301) Acts 1:4-5 


   Wait for the * promise of the Father, which you have heard from me; 

 
   for John bap-tized with wat- er,     but you   will be baptized with the Ho-ly Spi-   rit, 


    al-le- lu-ia. 
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Thursday of Easter VII 
Benedictus 
I f Euntes in mundum, docete (AM-I 302) Matt 28:19 


 Go   into the world * and make dis-    ci-  ples of all  na-     tions, bap-tiz-ing them,  al-le- lu- ia, 

   
 in the name of the  Fa-  ther  and of the Son    and of the Ho-ly Spi- rit,     alle- lu-ia. 
 
Magnificat 
VII a Cum autem venerit (AM-I 302) John 16:13 


 When * the Spi-rit   of truth comes, he will guide you   in-to    all the truth, 


 and he will declare to  you    the things that are to come, alle-     lu-  ia. 
 
 

Friday of Easter VII 
Benedictus 
VIII g Petite . . . ut gaudium (AM-I 303) John 16:24,27 


 Ask * and you will receive,  so that your joy may be complete 


 for the Father himself loves you,  because you have loved me      and have be-lieved, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
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Magnificat 
VIII g Non enim loquetur (AM-I 303) John 16:13 

 
 He will not speak on his own, * but will speak what-ev-er he hears,  and he will de-clare 


 to you the things  that are to come, alle-lu-ia. 
 
 

Saturday of Easter VII 
Benedictus 
VI f  Ultimo festivitatis (AM-I 304) John 7:37,38,39 


 On the  last day * of the  fes-ti-val,    Je-sus cried out: Who-ev-er be- lieves in me, 


 out of the be-lie-ver’s heart shall flow  riv-    ers of liv-ing wat-   er. 

 
 Now he  said this     a-  bout the Spi-rit, which be- lievers in   him were to    re-  ceive, 


 alle-   lu-ia. 
 
Or, as desired, antiphon Qui sitit, see above Sunday V of Pascha. 
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THE SUNDAY OF PENTECOST 
 

Solemnity 
 

I Vespers 
 
Antiphons as at Lauds 
 
 br. Spiritus Paraclitus (AM-I 305) John 14:26 

  

 The   Advo-cate, the Ho- ly Spi-       rit,         Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

  Will teach you every-    thing. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or: 
 
 br. II Repleti sunt (AM-I 305) Acts 2:4,6,4 



 All of them * were            filled with   the Ho-  ly    Spi-        rit      and be-gan    to speak 



 in  oth-er languages,    as the Spi-rit gave them a-bil-i-                  ty. 

  
 * And at this sound the crowd ga-      thered,          each one speak-             ing, 


 al-    le-                        lu-        ia.  The   A-pos- tles were speaking in var-i- ous  tongues 
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 of the migh-    ty   acts     of     God.      * And at this. 

 

  Glo-  ry  to the Father, and to the     Son,    and to the       Ho-ly     Spi-       rit.       * And at this. 
 
Or, as desired, in the paschal tone (see above, Sunday of Pascha): 
 
 You show forth your Spirit, and they are created, alleluia. 
 And so you renew the face of the earth, alleluia. 
 
Magnificat 
VIII g Veni, Sancte Spiritus (AM-I 307) 


 Come, Ho-ly Spi-    rit, * fill the hearts of your faithful people, 


 and kindle   in them the   fire of your love, 


 who, though ma-ny peoples speak ma-ny languages,  gathers all na- tions in un-i-  ty   of faith, 


 al-le-lu- ia,  alle-lu-ia. 
 

Compline 
 
Hymn Iesu, Redemptor saeculi, LH p. 96. 
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Morning Lauds 
 
Hymn Beata nobis gaudia, LH p. 99. 
Psalms of a feast. 
 
Antiphon 1 
III a2 Dum complerentur (AM-I 307) Acts 2:1 


 When the day * of Pentecost had come, they were all to- gether, say-ing:  Al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 2 
VIII g Spiritus Domini replevit (AM-I 308) Wis 1:7 

 
 The Spi-    rit  of the Lord * has filled the whole world, al-     le-lu-  ia. 
 
Antiphon 3 
VIII g Repleti sunt omnes (AM-I 308) Acts 2:4 


 All   of them were filled * with the Ho-ly Spi-rit     and began to speak,  alle-lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 4 
I a2  Fontes et omnia (AM-I 308) Dan 3:77-79 

 
 O springs * of water, and all that move in the wa-ter,  sing a hymn to God, al-le- lu-ia. 
 
Antiphon 5 
VII c2 Loquebantur (AM-I 308) Cf. Acts 2:4,11 


The   apostles * spoke  in ma- ny  langua-    ges      of the wonderful works of God, 

 
 alle-lu- ia,     al-le-       lu-ia,     alle-    lu- ia. 
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 br. Repleti sunt (AM-I 309) Acts 2:4 

   

 The Ho-ly Spi-  rit     filled all the  peo-  ple,          Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

  And they be-gan to    speak. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or, as desired, in the paschal tone (see above, Sunday of Pascha): 
 
 The Spirit of the Lord has filled the world, alleluia. 
 And that which holds all things together knows what is said, alleluia. 
 
Benedictus 
VII a Accipite Spiritum Sanctum (AM-I 309) John 20:22-23 


 Re-     ceive *       the Ho-ly Spi-  rit.     If you forgive the sins of  a-ny,  they are for-giv-en them, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 

Terce 
 
Hymn Iam Christus astra ascenderat, LH p. 101. 
 
I d  Spiritus Sanctus (AM-I 310) 

 
 The Ho-ly Spi-rit, * pro-ceeding from the throne, pe-ne-trates in-vi-si-bly 


 the hearts of the   a-pos- tles,  alle-  lu-ia. 
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 The Advocate, the Holy Spirit, alleluia. 
 Teaches us everything, alleluia. 
 

Sext 
 
Hymn Venite, servi, supplices, LH p. 103. 
 
IV e  Auge in nobis (AM-I 310) 

 
 Increase in us, * O Lord, your faith, and always kindle    in us the Ho-    ly Spi-rit of  light, 


 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
 The Holy Spirit will teach you, alleluia. 
 Whatever you shall say, alleluia. 
 

Nones 
 
Hymn Haec hora, quae resplenduit, LH p. 104. 
 
VIII g Non enim vos estis (AM-I 311) Matt 10:20 


 For it  is   not you * who speaks, but the Spi-rit of your Fa- ther        speaking through you, 


 alle-lu-ia. 
 
 The Apostles spoke in many tongues, alleluia. 
 The mighty acts of God, alleluia. 
 

II Vespers 
 
Hymn Veni, creator Spiritus, LH p. 90. 
Antiphons of Lauds with psalms 110, 111, 113, and 114. 
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 br. Spiritus Domini (AM-I 311) Wis 1:7 

  

 The Spi-rit of the Lord has filled the    world,     Al-le-    lu-ia,     al-  le-       lu- ia. 

 

  And that which holds all things together knows what    is     said. 

 

  Glo-ry to the Fa-ther,   and to the Son,   and to the Ho- ly Spi-     rit. 
 
Or, as desired: 


 Strengthen, O God,                al-le-lu-  ia. 

 What you have done in us,    al-le-lu-  ia. 
 
Magnificat 
I d3 Hodie completi (AM-I 312) Cf. Mark 16:16 


 To-day * the days of  Pen-  te-cost are ful- filled,   al- le-  lu-ia. 


  To- day the Ho- ly Spi-  rit           appeared as fire to the  disci- ples, 

 
 and bestowed on them cha-risma-  tic gifts,   send-ing them in-to the whole world 


 to preach the gospel  and to testi-fy. Who-  ever be- lieves   and   is bap- tized will be     saved, 
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 al-le- lu-ia. 
 
The hour ends as in the Ordinary, except for: 

 

  Let us bless the Lord,   alle-lu-ia,     alle-     lu-  ia. 
 Thanks be to   God,    alle-lu-ia,     alle-     lu-  ia. 
 

Here ends the Season of Pascha. 


